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Air .Service
Improvements

SoughtHere
Grocbl, GrcCno Go
To Washington To
Attend Hearing

Two mfen preparedto leave
tonight for Washington
aboard American Airlines to
present the Big Spring case
for north-sout-h airline serv-

ice as city officials dug in to
work up project for exten-
siveImprovements of the mu--nicip-al

airport.
Ted O. Groebl, chamberof com- -

merco president, and H. Greene,
chamber manager, were to leavo
for Washington to appear at
CAA board hearing on nppllca-
tlans for now airline service
through West Texas.

Details of the brief which was
prepared under supervision of
Greene and tho chances for

service wero discussed
at tho regular chamber of com-

merce directors meeting Tuesday
noon.
Meanwhile, the city engineering

department was busy drawing
plans and drafting estimates for
board Improvements to the airport
which would bring class four
rating, maximum CAA designation.
E. V. Spence, city manager, sold
that plans were submit the pro-

ject WPA by Nov. 20.

Monday word had been received
that tho war department had In-

cluded the Big Spring port Its
list landing fields Important to
national dofenso.This would mean
that the vast part of financing the
work would be carried by tho
federal government.

New plans are being drafted
on the basis of enlarging the
length and number of runways
for the port. In turn, this would
requlro more acreagefor tho
port, detail covered by options.
William Grant assisting In
preparation of estimates.
In outlining the campaign at the

CAB hearing, which starts Thurs- -
,l" day, Greene pointed out that it
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rectors mooting was the procedure
by .which counties may build roads
by bond 'assumption trades with
the state highway department.

Fire In Atlanta
City Auditorium
CausesDamage

ATLANTA, Nov. 12 UP) A fire
apparentlystarting an a floor used
by the 179th field artillery gutted
a four-stor- y section of the city
auditorium In downtown Atlanta
early today before it was brought
andor control.

Col. T. L. Alexander, command-
ing officer, said army equipment
Valued at between $150,000 and

, (200,000 was destroyed.
May6r William B. Hartsfield es

tlmated damage to the burned sec-

tion of the building at approxi
mately $230,000. City officials said
the loss was partially covered by
Insurance.

Fire Chief C. O. Styron Bald there
was no way of telling how the fire
Started as the entire armory sec
tion was engulfed in flames when
firemen arrived. Soma 200 soldiers
had finished drilling in the head
quartersan hour before.

Sheriff-Ele-ct Settles
Attends Police School

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 (Spt) Sheriff-elec- t
W. R. Settles of Howard

county has finished his first week
of- - training in the third Peace vf-- -.

fleers Training School now In ses--,
slon at Camp Mabry in Austin.
This school which Is sponsored by
the State Department of Public
Safety began on November 4 and

' will continue through November
16.
'"The sheriff-elec- t, along with 61

other peace officers from all over
the state of Texas will receive ex
pert Instruction In the following
subjects: Automobile Theft, Crime
and the Officer, PersonnelSelec-
tion and Public Relations, Crime
Reporting and Modus Operandi,

" Elngerprlntlng, Legal Photog
raphy, Balllsitcs, Care and Hand-
ling of Firearms, Moulage, Ques
tioned Documents, Laboratory
Methods Pertaining to Crime Evi
dence.Criminal Law and Evidence,
Highway Trafflo and Drivers' Li
censes.

Thompson SaysCrude
Is Not Overproduced

AUSTIN, Nor. 12. UP) Marshal--
Ing figures to support his conten-
tion, Ernest O, Thompson of the
Texas railroad commission today
assertedthere was no overproduc-
tion of crude oil in Texas or the
nation. H

The memberof the state oil reg-
ulatory bodjald that although
Texas output for the past two
week exceeded the Bureau of
MUte estimatemarket demand by
tout Law barrelsdally there was

strawy-s- i raand for more crude.
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Blizzards
ny The Associated Press

Frosty temperatures,from the
panhandle to the gulf, struck Texas
early Tuesday as winter came
tumbling in.

The cold blast startedwith Am- -

arlllo's 15 degrees, lowest reported
temperature,and and fanned out
over the state, frost blanketing
many sections.

Temperatureswore expected to
bo near-freezi- tonight In North
Toias, below freezing In the pan-
handle. At Dallas tho weather
bureau said temperatureswould
rise today to the upper fifties,
then recede tonight to the lower
thirties.
East Texas may expect frost to

night, but the temperaturewill rise
tomorrow In the south portions.
Tho forecast was Increasing cloud-
iness In West Texas tonight and
Wednesday and warmer In the ex-

treme north portion tonight
Minimum temperaturestoday In--

Of Lost

Child
Is

CARTERVILLE, Ga., Nov. 12
(JP) The body of Murray Upshaw,
Jr., two year old child missing
since Friday, wns found In the
woods near his North Georgia
mountain home today.

Safety Commissioner Lon Sul-

livan said a state highway patrol-
man reported finding the child
dead In the woods back of the Up-

shaw place."
Troopers hurried to the scene

to continue the Investigation;
and Major Sullivan said he had
no further Information and did
not know the1 cause of the child's"
death.
Joel Parker, who lives about

eight miles from Cartcrsville,
found the body while walking
through the woods with a search-
ing party.

"I didn't look at him closely,"
Parker said "He was lying face
down under a pine tree."

Parker and his companions said
they did not dUtutb the body after
making sure it was the child, but
hurried to lead officers to tho
place.

It was about a mile and a half
from tho Upshaw home, across the
mountain Just back of the farm. It
was the sa-n- e mountain on which
the child and his do? had often
played, but the family said he had
never wandered so fHr away be
fore.

The child's fathei, Murray Up--

shaw, a farmer, appeared greatly
unset by the news. The "mother
also was nervous, but said that "at
least I am glad to know what
happened."

Jail
ODESSA. Nov. 12 UP) Black- -

haired Isabella Messmer, convicted
murderess of New Jersey, last
night escapedthe Ector county jail
for the second time in eight
months.

The young woman, who has con
stantly said she would diebefore
she goes to prison, slipped from
her cell on the third floor and
made a dangerous descent of the
courthouse wall.

Her cell door was found standing
open today.

Convicted last year ot slaying
Buford Armstrong, a baseball
player, the woman fled the Jail on
April 7 but was caughtin St, Louis
later,

She was under a three-yea-r sen
tence, awaiting a transfer agent
to take her to state prison.

Italians Admit
Warships Damaged

ROME, Nov. 12, UP) Severe
damage to an Italian warship by
bombs dropped In an early morn
ing air raid on Italy s main naval
base at Taranto was acknowledged
by the high command today.

But It reported that the raid,
presumably made by British filers,
cost the invaders at least six
planes.

In the war with Greece, which
was Ignored in yesterday's com
munique, the Italians reported
they had smashed Greek attacks
at Kallbakl, In Eplruif

(This was tantamount to an ad-

mission that the Italianshave betn
at a. standstill for 11 day on the
Eplrus front. Fascist reports Noy,
1 announced that an armored
spearheadof Italian forces had
broken throw to the highway
junction at XWkl),,

Spring
(AP Associated Press)

SweepNation
Winter TumblesInto Texas

Allies Fear'ResultsOf
l&olotoffs Berlin
Body

Georgia
Discovered

Woman Breaks
Odessa

As

eludedt Dallas 33, El Paso 34,
Wichita Falls 2JLr Abilene 42, Fort
Worth 33, Amarlllo IS, San Antonio
42, Houston 39, Galveston 48, Cor-
pus Chrlstl 50, Tyler 35, Texarkana
32 and Big Spring 30. ,

Light snowfall peppered parts
of Oklahoma last night and enrly
today, with Enid reporting a fall
of .23 of an Inch and Tulsa and
Oklahoma City light flurries.
--Freezing weatherovorspread tho

mlddlewest today In the wake of
furious gales that battered tho
midcontinent, causing death or in- -
Jury to scores of persons and ex-

tensive property damage.
The mercury sank below zero In

the Dakotas, Montana, and Wyom-
ing while tempera-
tures were general from the Rock-
ies to beyond the Mississippi.

At least St deathswere attrib-
uted to the violent wind, rain and
snow storms that swept eastward
yesterday from the Rocky moun-
tains. Property damage was

British Count
October Dead

LONDON, Nov. 12 UP) Air
raids on tho United Kingdom
killed 6,334 civilians In October,
the minister of home security
announced today.

In addition, 8,695 were Injured
and detained In hospitals. The
ministry gave the following
breakdown of casualties:

Killed Men 2,791, women 2,900,
children under sixteen 613.

Injured Men 4,228, women Sr
750, children 717.

W. S. Garnett
Trial Begins
'CafrVbfMv'Bi- - Gnrnett. former

Big; Spring pastor 'charged with
s?ie or securities wunoui b license,
wont to ttlal in 70th district court
Tuesday morning.

At noon Jury fur thp case had
not been commoted, and it was diie
to be well into the afternoon be--
foie testimony could be startea

Garnett was to be tried on one
of thrfe counts involving sale of
stt.ck for the now defunct West
ern & Souther--i Oil Corp., foroud
into tecelvorship by the secretur1--
of state through the district court
here.

Two others, Leo Huff and O. It.
Kirkpatrick, were billed on Identi
cal counts. Garnett was secretary
of the oil company which had
some holdings In Ector, Glasscock
and Howaut counties.

GOVERNMENT TAKES
BIDS FOR LUMBER

LEAVENWORTH, Kas , Nov. 12

Wl The government's "auction
buying" of 55 million board feet of
lumber for construction of an
army training cump at Fort Biown- -

wood, Tex., started here today.
Lumber dealeis from Kuimas

and towns In Missouri, Arkansas
Louisiana and Alabama were pres
ent. W. F. Deadrlck, Washington,
D. C, defense commission repre-
sentative for the lumber purchase.
was In charge, assisted by Joseph
Mahoney, Washington, also of the
defense commission.

Deadrlck said the "auction" will
require about three days. The
first shipment, he said, must be
within 10 days from today with
final delivery at Brownwood by
January 14.

Nazis Bomb Towns In
Northeast Brituin

LONDON, Nov. 12 tfPI The
German air force, turned back
from London In a brief morning
raid, smashed at northeast coast
towns early this afternoon.

The daylight attacks which
seemed widespread over England,
followed a night of comparative
calm In which the British capital
was undisturbed after 9 p. m.

Stormy weather restricted air
operations on both sides. A wild
southwesterly gale howled through
the Strait ot Dover without abate
ment today, with heavy seas. In
termittent showers and visibility
almost xero. The weather prevent
ed any British bomber raids
againstGermany last night

PLANE MAKES FORCED
LANDING NEAR HERE

One of a fleet of six piper Cub
aeroplanes,enroute to Los Angeles
for delivery was forced down about
noon today south of Big Spring in
Cole's pasturebecauseof a broken
oil line.

Earl Spencer, pilot of the plane,
and his companion. Don Walsehara,
both of Los Angeles,-- art having
the moior repaired at .Big Spring's
airport. Remainderof the. planes
are stopping at Odessauntil Spen
cer is awe. to continue tw jiiftjt.

Daily Herald
BIG gPMNO, TEXAS,

'reckoned In tho hundreds of
thousands.
The gals raced across tho north-

ern tier of states with gusts at
talnlng A velocity of 80 miles In
Wisconsin, 07 In Elmtra, N. T., 69
in Chicago, 63 at St. Louis and 54
In Cleveland.

The violent winds uprooted trees,
smashed windows, tors cornices
from buildings, leveled frame
buildings, broke radio towers.
crumbled huge steel electric signs,
and ripped away power and com
munication linos.

Tornadlo winds struck Louisiana,
Arkansas and Tennessee. Twenty
families were left homeless when
the storm struck Crocker Mills,
Tenn., causingdamage expected to
exceed $150,000.

Snow blanketed much of the
western half of tho continent, pil-

ing Into drifts that crippled trans
portation In Minnesota, Nebraska,
Iowa, South Dakota, and Utah.

Visit
Axis May Seek
Alliance With
SovietRussia
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler today receiv
ed rremier-J-.' oreim Commis
sar Vyacheslaff Molotoff of
Soviet Russia once the tar
get of Hitler's bitter scorn
amid indications that Russia
would be asked to join the
Berlin-Rome-Tok- axis for
building a "new world order."

rresumaoiy, Hitler was
bargaining with Molotoff for
a Russian "handsoff" policy
to; , the .anck,Near

Whatever ilie outcome of
Soviet Premier Molotoff visit to
Berlin, It appearedto bode no
good for Britain, Turkey or
Greece.
The semi-offici- Tuiklsh radit

said a Gciman military move in
the Balkans to aid Italy's stale-
mated campaign in Greece appear
ed imminent, and It seemed likely
that Molotoff, in that event, was
being asked to keep hands off.

Foreign observers In Istanbul
Interpreted tho Molotoff visit an
u diplomatic setback for Turkey,
who has u military alliance with
Britain and at the same time is
strongly under Russian influ-
ence.
Unlike other state receptions,

when German bands have met vis
iting diplomats by playing tholr
national anthems, the band at the
Anthalter station where Molotoff
arrived lapsed Into silence as boo
as the soviet envoy had finished
taking the salute.

Nevertheless, nazis said the visit
was of great consequence and In
dicated that Hitler would invite
Russia to enter the triple allland
of Germany, Italy and Japan.

As usual, Moscow was silent on
the Import of Molotoffs mission.

In the conflict,
meunwhllo, Belgrade dispatches
said a new Italian drive was
pushing Greek troops buck from

fiee MOLOTOFF, Page5, Column 7

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureuu

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness tonight and Wednesday.
Slightly warmer In extreme north
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday. Frost In
northeast portion tonight; slightly
warmer in south portion Wednes
day.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA:
Highest Temp. Monday 68.8

Lowest Temp, Tuesday 33.0
Sunset today S:t8 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:13 a. in.

To Rescue
BUCHAREST, Rumania, Nov.

12 UP The Qerraan army's prep-
aration of military bases in Ru-

mania was abandoned temporarily
today as nail troop did rescue
work among the ruins of homes,
bops and factories razed by Sun-

day's devastatingearthquake.
Reports from the quake-wrench-

oil fields indicated damage to re-

fineries was widespread, but
enough oil remainedin undamaged
reservoirs to assure 'undiminished
shipments for

' the relch war ma",
chlner
. Some observer, however, point--

ed out another handicap to ' the
German program in the earth
quake'. partial disruption of srl- -

(k.
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GermansFace
New Trouble
With France

Wcygnntl RefusesTo
Return To Vichy;
DcGnullo Victorious

By tho Associated lres
There were signs today that Gor--

many might be facing new trou-
ble with conquered France.

Reports In Bern said Maxlno
Weygand, former allied generalis-
simo and now French'commandor
in North Africa, had refused offi-
cial orders to return to Vichy,

Germany's No. 2 nasi, Relchs--
marshal Herman Gocrlng, was re-
ported to have directed the Vichy
government to recall Weygand be-
cause he appeared not to seo eye-to-o-

with factions favoring
French cooperation with Gormany.

Complicating tho French situa-
tion further, Charles De Gaulle,
leader of "Freo Frenchmen,"
was reported to have taken Lib-
reville, port of French Equa-
torial Africa, in his fight to bring
all French Africa into his con-
tinuing war against Germany.
From the other stdo of the

world, Domel (Japancso news
agency) reported that Admiral
Jean Decoux had resigned as gov-
ernor general of French Indo-Chl-

because of growing diffi-
culties with De Gaulle supporters.
Admiral Decoux was put into of-

fice after the fall of France, re-
ports at the tlmo Intimating that
the new French government fenr--

ed the old Indo-Chl- regime fa-
vored De Gaulle.

The French government dissolv
ed today by special docree a group
of industrial syndlcal organiza
tions including the powerful
Comlte Des Forges steel trust and
the General Confederation of La-
bor.

Also among tho organlzalons dis
solved was the great eoal trust
(Comlte Contrale Des Houilleres Do
France), which almost completely
controlled the French coal indus-
try.

Outlaw Stallion
CapturedAfter
Day-Lo-ng Chase

.llndomluBJEflbla spirit, an outlaw!
stalllonppaped in his stall at the
Big Sprlngr Riding Academy Tues-
day, victim of the old strategy of
brains versus brawn.

The animal was captured in the
Ira Wasson pasture on the Howard--

Border county line Sunday af
ter a dny-cha- at the hands of 19
riders. Seven years old, the stallion
has been penned but few times In
his life, and for the past few years
has been running wild In the wild
breaks country in Wasson pasture.

Curtis Driver roped the horso
after riders had chased him for
several hours. The stud, tiled fiom
incessant running, bolted past
Driver who tossed the loop over
his head and held him until others
came to help drag and drive him
to the corral.

Early Sunday morning the stal
lion was discovered by Lewis Rlx
and ran through the line of riders
befote he could be headed. Later
in the day, Rix rode on the stud,
hiding In brush and breathing
heavily. Unafraid, the stallion ad
vanced towoid him until Di. M.
H. Bennett rode over the brow of
the canyon. Then the animal turn
ed and ran.

He was penned and brought to
town Monday by Henry Nelll. Par
tlcipatlng In the exciting chase of
the outlaw wero. Dr. Bennett, Rlx,
Randall Pickle, Curtis Diiver,
Chester Matheny, E. P. Driver,
Lloyd Wasson, Paul Love Wasson,
A. Swartz, Nelll Morris Patterson,
Malcolm Patterson, Murray Pat
terson, Dr. Frank Boyle, Ike Robb,
Albert trisner, Kay Lawrence, Wes-
ley Deats, and George Lynn Brown,

Tcachera Association
Will Meet At Coahoiuu

Howard County Teachers asso-
ciation will be entertained this
evening at Coahoma by George
Boswell, Coahoma superintendent,
and Coahoma teachers.

Boswell Is president of the coun
ty association. A program of en
tertalnment has beenarranged for
the evening and Miss Sue B. Mann,
deputy state superintendent, will
speak.

culture. Much fall plowing Is not
yet completed, and tens of thou
sand of peasants win be causa
from the land to aid In reconstruc-
tion, putting a drain on the nation's
labor supply.

German army tank and truck,
a well a men, are participating
In the rehabilitation and relief
work. Even aom Rumanians
who are opppsed to Oerman mili-
tary control of the country have
expressed appreciation for the
prompt aid,

Oerman soldiers and Rumanian
Iron Guardtst have recovered260
mora bodies from wrecked cities
whr Vm total death toW, was -

tbtuttM t jm to,s,ewv
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MANY PERISH IN BALKAN QUAKE The most disastrous
earthquakeIn Rumania's history killed between 1000 and 2000 per-
sons and spread devastaUon across n 0,000-mll- o area. Thousands
were Injured and left homeless In the shocks which destroyed en-
tire villages, levelled masses of buildings In started
destructive fires In Rumanian oil fields nnd sprend terror.

shaded areashows where the main temblors wore felt.
Focsanl nnd Galatl were believed hardest lilt. Quakes were felt
In Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, and In Istanbul, In Turkoy.

TexasBaptists

OpenGeneral
Meet Tonight

HOUSTON, Nov. 12 (PI "The
most warfure" confront
ing, manmnu ia,-no- t ''in Europe,

Coole of Abl- -
Icne told the, Baptist jSaslors' and
laymen's conference today, "but the
warfare In tho soul."

Cook asserted "It Is In the Indl-- ,
vldual hearts where wars really
begin.

The conference was hold as
meeting to the Baptist

General Convention of Texas,
which opens tonight.

Family disruption as ovidenced
in divorce courts and battles over
wills, business creed and warfure
"for profit by producers of bovcr--
nge alcohol, cigarettes and other
naicotlcs legally or illegally manu-
factured and distributed" were
condemned by him as "very de-

structive,."
He declaied "yes, I favor a

strong army, tho biggest navy In
tho woild, the best and largest
number of war planes and tanks,
but my biggest concorn Is that wo
shall have clean, sober men to uso
these

T. J. WHEELER'S
CONDITION SEIUOUS--

T. J. Wheeler, who was Injured
In an automobile accident Wednes
day, remains In a serious condi
tion ut the Big Spting Hospital.

JamesHadtlad of Charleston, W.
Va., who was one of four Injured
In a car mishap Friday morning
was much Impiovcd today at the
Utg Spring Hospital. Mrs. Haddad
remains in a serious condition and
Mr. and Mis. W. E. Thompson of
Tazewell, Va., who were Injured In
the wreck are still seriously III.

METHODISTS PLAN
NEW SALARY BASES

FORT WORTH. Nov. 12 (PI A
precedent-breakin- g plan Institut
ing a minimum salary for pastors
was approved unanimously at the
annual sessionof the Central Tex
as Methodist conference here to
day.

The conference adopted the re-

pot t of a special commission which
a basic minimum

salary of JS00, applicable to unmar
ried preachers.

told others Injutcd and homeless.
Disastrous slides were reported

la the rocky Bucegt range in the
Carpathian mountain a minor
quake again were felt today.

(At this point in telephoning his
dispatch to Berne, Switzerland, fit.
John interrupted hi dictation to
remark that anothersmall tremor
"ha Just shaken my apartment")

Onca-beautlf-ul Bucharest was
scarred with charred ruin where
(Ire followed the building-crackin-g

snock.
Fires broke out, too. In the

tinder-bo-x oil field, but most of
th blaiei were small and brought
unasr control quickly,

Nazis Abandon Military Work
Earthquake Victims

Eight PagesToday

Bucharest,

Diagonally

dangerous

preliminary

armaments."
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Higher Taxes
GetSupport
From Solons

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP)

Congressional support developed
today for a proposal-'b- Bocretary
Morgenthau to fricfcase''Taxe"anu
expand the government's borrqw-In- g

authority to facilitate financing
of the dofenso program.

Senator Goorge ), of tho
scnato flnanco committee, said ho
believed that an Increase in both
taxes and the present $40,000,000,
000 debt limitation was "Inevita
ble." I

Tho treasury secretary has said
that he might ask congtess to re-

lax immediately the restrictions
that pormlt $4,000,000,000 of the
present borrowing power to bo
used only for dofenso financing. He
Bald the old J15.000.000.000 limita
tion was "practically reached" and
tho treasury might face an em
barrassingposition later unless the
next congress boosted the author-
ity to 00,000,000,000 or more,
' Coupled with discussions of tho
tax situation woro renewed de-

mands that congress remain In
session instead of adjourning until
January as the democratic leader
ship planned.

RepresentativeMartin
the republican leader, said that he
believed "In this great cilsls it
would be most unfortunate" for
congress to go home.

Speaker Rnyburn said he be
lieved the problem of now tax
legislation could be deferred until
the new year.

Supreme Court
CondemnsAct
Of Labor Board

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP)

The supreme court ruled today
that the labor board did not have
the right to require a company
found guilty of violating the Wag
ner labor act to reimburse govern
mental tellet agencies for wages
paid employes held to have been
deprlvod of their regular work.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered
the opinion which held that the
board had acted beyond its author
ity in issuing such an order
against the Republic Steel corpora?
Hon of Cleveland, Ohio,

"We do not think," the chief Jua
tlce said, "that congress Intended
to vest In the board a virtually un
limited discretion to devise punl
live measures, ana thus to pre-
scribe penalties or fine which the
board may think would effectuate
the policies of the (labor) act."

SONJA HEME LOSES
77,000 LAW SUIT
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UP) - A

sealed verdict opened in state su
preme court today ordered Sonja
Henle, movie star and four-tim-e

Olympic skating champion, to pay
$77,113 to Dennis R. Scaulan of
St. Paul. Minn., who contended he
wa under oral contract to her a
manager.

Scanlan, who claimed credit for
Introducing Mis Henle to this
country where she began her
mov career, sued for tiTfiii for
managerial service, The verdict
abM awardedhim $9,494 Inter-e-at

froca June 18, !W7, when the
suit wa filed.

WIATHM
Increasing cIouiMmm
and Wednesday, LHHt
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Damagfe
Plants

F.B.I. Starts"

hiquiries Into
Mystery Blasts

One Factory Had
Powder Orders
Front Government

'By The AssociatedJPrcss
In tragic, startling aecu.

encc, explosions in widely
separated sections of the in-

dustrial northeast today
rocked two powder, plants ,

ono engagedin filling' defense
orders anda factory manu-- ,:

facturing railway torpedo
signals. From elevento twenty--

one persons w8ro estimat-
ed dead. An undetermined,
number were Injured. ;

First of tho blasts razed the
plant of tho United Railway and
Signal company at Woodbrldge,
N. J., nbout IS mile from Man-
hattan. At least five wero killed
nnd mora than a score. Injured,
somo critically, among the lM
employes, mostlyglrls. "Communi-
ties In tho populous area, were
shaken by tho explosion.
Windsor Lakls, reporter for the

Perth Amboy Evening New," who
was at the scene,said ha saw twen-
ty or more bodies of men, and wo-
men taken out of tho grounds.

Tho scene, he added, wo one of
"awful destruction." .

In the nearby Middlesex Water
company plant building were.
wrecked. Several persona, he. add-
ed, were Injured thoro.

Blocks In tho vicinity' ot the
blast felt tho extent, of the blast
which swamped pollco and news-pap-

offices with telephone ball
In nearly every municipality In the
metropolitan area.

Tho foot main plant of
the corporation) wa completely
wrecked, Lakls ald, '

Second ofthe.blastsrlppea.-apajr-t
the. .Button JPowdor'Works' In thl
village ot Jdlnburg, two miles, west.
' iicnr uosuo in western fenneyf'

vanla killing three men, a deputy
coronor reported. y:t - '"' ' -

Salo offices of tho American
Cyanamld and Chemical corpora-
tion In Pittsburgh rep6rtod the
Bdlnburg plant's production wa
dovotod solely to commercial ma-
terials and that no government or-
ders were In production there.

A spokesman for the company
at Edlnburg declined to give any
inrormatlou on the blast.

Tho blast was the second In the,
corporation's plant within . three
days. An explosion at It Cftlco
chemical division acid plant at
See KXl'I.OSIONS, Fare B, Cel. 1

Home Defense
Unit To Form

Organization of a home defense
unit will be discussed at a called
meeting In the Settle hotel at t'p. m. today. f

Dale Thompson, adjutant of the
local American Legion J)09t, said
that ho had received word front
the stute adjutant general, J.
Watt Page, regarding details' of a
homo guard company nnd would
explain them at the meeting.

Any man from the age ot .IS to
&4 would be eligible as member
of a home guard unit, and 71 nn
are needed to form' such a com-
pany. Whether It ! preferred t
exclude men of selective aervle
age (21-3- was not clear.

However, men wilt be
required as officer, a prerequleH
which could bo met easily here.

All Interested in the unit wet
urged to participate In the meet-
ing.

DALLAS MAN LEADS
TRANS-ATLANTI- C

PLANE DELIVERY
DALLAS, Noy, 1? UPlRaJphE.

Adam of Dallas this week com-
manded the first mass truus-Atlan-t- lo

dcllvery flight of American-mad-e
bombers sold o Britain1

Royal Air Force, Mrs, M. E. Ad-

ams, hi mother, said today,
Adams left a position with Mi

aircraft company In Georgia (eat
August to accept a post wWh Ms
Canadian RAP.

PECKINPAUGII WILL
MANAGE OJ2VELANO

f- -

CLEVELAND, Nov, 12
Roger Pecklnpaugb I Umi
manager of the Cleveland

In taking the job
become a baseball nu
manager of the samemaleM
club. Hi previous terns n4in 1&Z9, erniea with til
mid-seas- 193.

Alva Bradley, the a
who fired rtifrhiwirt at jrMff''

o, nnntjjnd f eekiaaaveftla4 a esmtrant bxtai.
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For Son
BfMrs Waddle

A'pntrlcUc theme of r, white,

MM was carriedout In decora
ttons Monday when Mr. Jim Wad
4M entertained' forher son, Jimmy,
"

Ws .aecond birthday annivers-
ary,'

Balloons of the three colon were
Meed In the entertainingrooms and
given aa. favors to the guests. Red
and "white carnations and mums
furnished the Armesllee Day
theme. .,

Cake and Dixie cups were served
'and a miniature flag was In each
piece of cake. Tho guest list In-

cluded Mrsf Sunny Edwards and
Stormy, Mrs. Annie Kennemurand
Jerry" Bruce, Mrs. Ncal Stanley and
Kick, Terry, Mrs. Lee Porter and
Deftn' and Lewis, tfrn. R. c Bus-se-tt

and Sandra Mae.
Mrs. Lorln McDowell and Lorln

III, Mrs.. 'Howard Kemper and
Dorothy Jean, Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady and' Donald Frnnk, Mrs.
Gcorgo White and Lou Ann, Mrs.
Ted Phillips and Everett Doyle,
Mrs. Theron Hicks and Lou Ann,
Mrs. B6b Satterwhlte and Bllllc
Bob, .Mrs. Coy Cook and Mlcklot Jean, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Marjorlo Hudson.

Catholic Study Groups
Meet, tlor Discussion
lull. E. Moslcy Home

Study, was held on "Ember
A Tide," "Calendar Reform" and

'"Mass-Text- s' for St. Thomas Cath-
olic Discussion groups as mem-
bers' met at the home of Mrs. H.
K. Moslcy Monday.

Mrs..,L. L. "Freeman was study
leaderand Mrs. L. D. Jenkins act-
ed as) secretary in place of Mrs
Paul.Indwell.

Others' present wore Mrs. John
Edgar, Mrs. Max Wicscn. Mrs
Charles- Vlens, Mrs. Ellen Tracy.

Mrs; J. M. Morgan is to be host-
ess'next Monday.

The "best musk for perfumes
Comes from the musk deer of
Tibet.H.

wmm
3d to 52 yearsold. Women who inrestless,moody.NERVOUS who
fearnot flashes,dizzy spells to take
tydla E. PffikhamsVegetable Cam-poun-d;

Plnkham'sla famous for
helpingwomen drnins these"trying
Umea"duo to functional Irregulari-
ties. Get a bottle today from your
drugglstl WORTH TBTIKat

HAVE YOU

"TASTED
THE NEW
MAXWELL

HOUSE?
NOW 55
RICHER

IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R

COFFEES!

S ITfc NOW, MORE
f THAN EVEfGOOD
t TO THE J

LAST JtSK

UERB, we believe, is the finest cup
" of coSeeyou've ever tasted) For

delldous Maxwell
Howse,Ji 5556 richer in choice, extra.
3avorcSeeVfromTthe far highlands
of Central andSouth America. Each
variety adds its own, special quality

rick flavor, full body, delicate
frftfntac.

If you love goodcoffee howyou'll
aorMaxwell House! Roastedbythe

"lUdjfatt R4K" process...ground
ay latset oetuicmetnods...packed
UUkt Yila-Frcs- vacuumUa...aod55

richer la extra-flav-

coffees.
Today, more
than ever, good
t tb lut drop!

I r Zpewadcant
f.d4f Mregwlar

KSSBQafteSjllI

: -- , . .; it", . . ". .,

IS Mimmm-mm3,3Mmi-"
l ' jS8&&sb&Iri ....: 'K 'tffiMEWmmammm t:m jm,
i w :2f' v'Aimsar'mi- . - . i,-:T- $t
g.t. !.vtm,.Mh.,.$ 'TmATfsmitswmKwmli & - - , &. jS a? try Ti

IM; iHWHHf.; -J-'" ' IH

HATS AND MUFFS get larger nnd larger, and winter white grows smarter and smarter, so
that this hatand muff ensemble Is out In front In the stjle parade. It is of lustrous whltt
broadtail, very flattering to a brunette such as movie actresn Urrnda Marshall, who models lb

Downtown Stroller
Between blasts of cold air and

enough to look around the football
Mrs. Carl Strom coma ih. She was
a fur Jacket and ho was lugging

De Alva McAlister was there
fur jacket over a mustardgreen

came up long

In fur matchingher Jacket . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend attended the game and Mrs. Town-sen-d

had on an outfit and wore a big yellow mum on her
coat ... .

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone arrived and Mrs. Malone wore a flame
colored hat with a perky feather that was most striking. Dr. Malone
came equipped to take moving pictures of the game and later on we
saw him on the press box roof grinding out tho filmThose ought to
make good pictures ...

E. P. Driver and JessSlaughterwalked up the walk to the grand-
standtogetherand appeared to really be talking something over . . .

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Craig were early arrivals and Mrs. Craig had
on a green hat trimmed with feathersand a green coat trimmed in
light fur . . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cameron of Lamesa sat nearby at the game
and they are certainly fine folks. They could sell you their hometown
without any effort at all and if it harbors more like them, we could
buy it . . .

Got a permanentstiffness in our joints from the cold but what a
swell score to think about . . .

Ofischalk
OTISCHALK, Nov. 11 Mrs. R.

P. Hargrove was hostessto the Un-

ion Bible Study club today with
Mrs. G. L. Gandy giving tho in-

vocation. The group studied the
11th and 12th chapters of Acts.
Mrs. O. N. Greene is next hostess.
Present were Mrs. Greene, Mrs.

Pete McElrath, Mrs. Ruben
Schussler, Mrs. L. G. Gandy, Mrs.
G. W. Bowman, Mrs. Albert
Hoherts, Mrs. Hargrove, Mrs. M.

M. Green, Mrs. Joe B. Hourd, and
Mrs. Mary Chalk.

Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh spend the week--

IfeS ih IgTbtule

Ik&m You wdl find

Rambler Rote
delightfully dif-

ferent.m Modern.
Vibrant. Lovely

to look upon.A
)oy to live with.

Picture it on
your own tabic.

1& Ja.Rambler Rote
will harmo-nii- cSlPI with

any type

or period of

mm I decoration.
Comein and
let ut thow it
to you.

Convenient
Payments
Of Course

p 1 1 m a n
Oldest Jewelers

Big Spring's

Say
JfeuSaw It Ih

Tfflg HERALD

touchdowns we
stadium yesterday. Saw Mr. and
wearing a red corduroy suit with

blankets . , .

at the kick off and wore a black
dress. Her black hat was trimmed

end with telatives in Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddlestnn

and Mary Ann attended the ACC
gnme in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Braner and Mrs. Conger in
Sterling City Sunday.

Ira L. Watkins spent the week
end in Sterling City with Mrs.
Watkins and Deanna Marie who
have been the guests of ,Mrs. Wat-
kins' patents, Mr. and Mrs. C L.
Coulson. Mis. Watkins is reportnl
to be improving following an Ill-

ness.
Ruth and Mary Blown, students

from Hai are home
with their parents, Mr and Mrs.
H. M. Blown.

Mrs. C. L. West, who has been
ill in the Shannon hospital with
pneumonia was removed to her
home Saturday and is steadily im
proving. Her daughter, Mattie
Mae, underwent an emergency ap-
pendectomy at the Shannon at 1 p.
m. Sunday.

Donald Alston and Snow Rob
ertson, NTAC students, spent the
weekend with Donald's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Parker and
Marjorie spent the weekend with
friends In Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moreland
visited friends in the oilfield re-
newing acquaintances made when
they resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell and
Thelma Rees of Sonora and Bill
and Elizabeth Caldwell of Austin
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter were
called to Burnett because of the
Illness of relatives during the
weekend.

Forsan schools observed Armis-
tice with a holiday and also will be
closed for Thanksgiving Nov. 21-2-

said Supt. P. D. Lewis.

Manufacturedby

bur

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
Hostess To The All
Around 42 Club

The All Around Forty-Tw- o club
members met in the home of Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth and fall flowers
decorated the home.

A Thanksgiving color theme was
used and pumpkin pie and coffee
were served.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ivan Harris
and Mrs. Paul Harper. Mrs. Frank
Gray Is to be next hostess.

Others playing were Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. Loy Thompson, Mrs. W.
C. Jones, Mrs. Johnnie Carter, Mrs.
Joe Carter, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs.
Marvin Woods.

Guests were Mrs. Ivan Harris,
Mrs. Louis Parker, Mrs. C. E.

'JEHJ

"Every

P I i ties
In The News

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Swnnn
and son, Bobby Joe, and Le Au-
gustine of Sterling City were Ar
mistice Day guests of Mrs. Robert
Lee and Olyve Chumley.

Mrs. L. T. and Mrs,
W. L. of El Paso have
been weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson and left today
for ilrownwood where Brennand

superintendentand Eaterlng la
construction engineer for the X.

powder.
powderspecialistswho makeI

nothing baking

and usethe
KC

The second-I- a series of Sunday
afternoon recitals,was .held Sunday
by th(f pupils otfs, J;"iL Pawott
in the home' of Mrs,, Ernest Odom.

Mrs. Porter.Motley
ahd by
Heller and "Minuet In. Q" by
Beethoven

MraV noy Wilson ulaved the
"Curloiis Story" by Heller arid ior
her second selection "Second
Valse" by Durand. Marvin Louise
Davis "Clellto Llndo" by
Fernandez and Hope1
by Hawthorne.

Mrs. Odom had three selections
Including "In Spring" by OrleK,

by Bach and "Bustle
of Spring" by

Camp" by Relnhold
Song" by Tschaikows--

ky" and "Tho Butterfly" by Mer- -

kel were tho numberspresented by
liirls Denton

A duet was played by
aay, a guest, and Mrs. J. H. Par
rott "Hungarian Rhapsody" by
LJSZt.

were served and a
social hour held. Next Sunday the
program will bo presented by boys
of tho class In the home of Mrs.
Harry Hocckcndorf.

Of
By The "

Study of Migrants was continued
by the Weslcyon Scrvl-- e Guild
members they met at tho First
Methodist church Monday night.
Mrs. H. D. Matthews and Mrs. Doc
Young were In chargo of the
study.

Mrs. King Sides played piano
for tho songs and

guests present were Mrs. J. O.
Haymes, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, and .Mrs. S. H. Gib-
son.

Others attending were Mrs.
Alice Riggs-- , Mrs. Anna Vastlne,
Mis. Ruby Smith, Mildred nnd
Jewel Johnson, Sadie Puckett,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Clemmio- - Lee
Craln. Roberta Gay, Nelllo Puck-
ett, Ruth Gilliam, Marvin Louise
Davis.

A. A. U. W.
Asked To Each
HostessOf

Members of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women are
being asked to notify the hostess
at each monthly meeting if they do
not plan to attend in order that
she may know how many will at
tend. The association will meet
this Thursday at 4:15 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
504 E. 15th.

E. McKee'a government construc-
tion project In Brownwood, The
Brennand's are former residents
here.

Barbara Collins, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Collins, spent Sun
uay anu Aionaay nere. ano la a
student at Abilene Christian col
lege. her were her
roommate, Mary Marie Lelnweber,
and Julian Dendy of Kelly Field.

4 'V
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson:

and daughters,Jeanam) 'Jane,and
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Qlspn spent the
holidays at

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Morrison and
sons, Dickie and Bljlla Marvin,
of Norton returned,noma Tuesday
auera visit wun ur, ana Mrs. m.
K. House.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Thompson,
Mr. ana Airs. Bam Thompson and
daughter, Mary Sue, of Colorado
City, and Mr. and Mrs, A. W.

of Coahoma spent Sat
urday and with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bibb.

Mrs. Lpyd Wootea, spentMonday
in Odessawith Mr. wooten.

Mr, and Mrs. O. Tt, Talbot and!
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Coolc and chil
dren atwnueatns aau-hm-u gams
in Dallas and visited Cook's par
ents, Mr. ana $rs, Les cook in
McKlnney this weekend."

MODEST
Trmdemaxli Registered U. B. Patent Offloo

tbrcf
man needssomeoneto cook and sewfor

him. don't you

ersona

Brennand
Eaterlng

is

baking

For delicious wholesome cakes,
muffins biscuits, double-actio-n

BAKING POWDER.
ALWAYS IEKNIAUE...SATISFACT.IN CHAIAHTEEI

n'AfiaMgjgfeg
Recital Held By

PianoStudents

:ptayed',Itet
Hornpipe' "Avalanche"

played
"Whlsporlng

"Solfcglette"
Slndlng.

"Brilliant
"Ncopolltan

Roberta

Refrcslimcnts

Study Migrants
Continued
ServiceGuild

as

accompaniment

Members
Notify
Attendance

Accompanying

Christoval

Thompson
Hunaay

MAIDENS

think?"

cookies

!

San.Angeio5?oday

v. ilvo, members!'tjie Big 'Spring
country club Ladies Golf associa
tion are in San Angelo' today
where they are taking part In the
newly formed Four League . Golf
association matches, r '

The'1organization Is composed'cf
numbers,,from' Drownwood,- - San
Angelo, Big Spring and Abilene
and meets onco a month In the
various towns' for golf.

Attending from herd' are Mrs. A;
Swartt, Mrs. Ohio Brlitow, Mrs.
Bill Tate, Mrs. It. L. Bcale, Mys.
Harry Stalcup. .Mrs. Brlstow Was
elected president of the group' at
the organization meeting last
month. ; .

The Big Spring

PAGE TWO Big Spring,

PAST will meet at
t? urni onn kti - r, unto, uu iiuiuii, mi?t, v. n

I" I
- OoodafeU,,

j - a. ,

Open Tomorrow
QdldenAnniversary

ocie

Daily CaSendarOf Events

TOESDAV
MATRON'S

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet at the Presbyterian,
at 7:30 o'clock.

ELUEBONNET CI.AKS nf lTlr.t rihri.tlnti hllrnli will H,et n S nVlnelt
with Mrs. C. E. Manning. 702

ST. ANNE'S CLUB will meet nt 7:30. o'clock with Dcbenport, G05
Scurry.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
WEDNKSDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet ut
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at

Park St.

tho

Trio.

To Be
Off

Club.

To Be

Fit To

of
Be

El

At
Be

of

9:00
9:15

TM U Is :M
up.. f...,..........- - 1:15

First

Retn

meet Hall.

Una,

ago at

of J, N.
arid so to

Mr. nnd
at the 401

all day
A bo at 0

all

are to bo
was at

In In
of grand

In tho of B.
n iuo

at the
A. R.

Phi
meet at 8 the Settles

I

On All

Tye

Elsie James--
LA RAE

204 1001

AT

"We
G. J.

TIIUKSDAV
WEST will meet nt 7:30 nt the school for

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meetat 3 at the school. The
study will meet at 115 o'clock at the

ROYAL meet at 2 o'clock at tho Hall.
X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the hotel for Thanks-

giving dinner Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and Mrs. John Davis as

TEMPLE will meet at 3 o'clock In the Jim
Zack home, 402 Virginia, with N. Brenneras hostess.

A.A.U.W. will meet nt 4:14 with Mrs. H. A. Stegner, 504 E. 15th

FRIDAY
will meet at the First Baptist church at 7:30

o'clock with
TRAINMEN LADIES will at o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

will meet at 12:30 o'clock In Odessafor

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY will meet at 2 at theJudges Chambers.
HYPERION CLUB meet at 3 o'clock the SetUes hotel for atea.

Born To The

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Denton
are the parentsof a son. born Mon-

day at Big Spring hospital. The
child weighed 9 pounds, 3 ounces.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5:00 News.
5:05 Paul PendarvisOrch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewjs, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven
0:30 Sport Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7.00 Evening Melodies.
7:30 Announced.
7:45 the Record.
8.00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Laugh and Swing
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9.15 AP News and Williams'

Orch.
9.30 Announced.
9.45 Abilene Christian College.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Stafford Quartet.
7.15 Happy Rambler.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions
8:00 News.

Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Music.
8:45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.

Organ Melodies.
9:15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
9:30 Backstage Wife.

Easy Aces.
10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs Carol Leighton.
10:45 To Announced.
11:00 News.

111:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Singin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 All Request ProgTam.
1(00 Cedrlc Foster Comment

Afternoon Interlude.
Forum.

1:45 Ted Fio Rlto's Orch.
2:00 Johnny Organ.
2:15 Sam ICokl Orch.
2:30 Paseo
2:45 George Fisher, Hollywood.
3:00 News and Markets.
3:15 Oeorge Duffy's Orch.
3:45 Johnson Family.
4:00 George Wald's Orch.
4:15 Crime
4:30 Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Evening
8:00 Univ. Variety Show.
8:30 Lowrey Kohler Songs.
5:45 Supper Melodies,
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Morgan.
6:80 Sports Spotlight.
8:45 News.
7:00 Are YouT
7slfl Hymns Twilight.
7:30 To
7:45 Ray Herbeck's Orch.
8:00 Songs JBillie Davis.
8:18 State Wide Cotton Program.
8:80 FtvWUGy;

Raymond Oram 8win
Selective Jbrvief.

9;ja N.ws Frwn Loofea.
9'.m Leas Kumhstt flower nwMa Hews.

rm.T.nrT.r,.. ,raf boMen.

House
On

Week's

church

.Fifty yo&rt
7:30' p'clock, Miss Annie Winston
became, brldo Cauble,

observe occasion
again, Mrs. Cauble will
hold open house home at
Benton tomorrow.

dinner wilt served
o'clock children, grand
children, and

expected presented.
The married

Point Bosque
tno homo the briace

h
Daily Herald

Texas, Tuesday,Nov. 12, 1940

7:30 o'clock homo Mrs.
uiiiviM

E. 15th

o'clock Settles hotel.
2.30 o'clock with Mrs. Col--

Beta Phi To
Meet At Hotel Tonight

Beta Sigma sorority will
o'clock at ho-

tel Tuesdaynight- -

0 IM! MBSIiflY
cnurscow

lyiogjlieics
WVapoRub

SPECIALS
Permanents

Operators:
Jewell Montejth Jones
Lorn-l- a Mrs. Catlioy

Manager,
BEAUTY SHOP

Main Phono

EAT THE

lub Cafe
Never Close"

DUNHAM. Prop.

For Best Service

77 TAXS
ANIl BEST DELIVERY

11 DEL! VERY

WARD o'clock Fath-
er's Night.

o'clock
group school.

will W.O.W.
Settles

with

ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
Mrs.

o'clock

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
husbands

meet 2:30
SIX COUNTY FEDERATION

luncheon.

FEDERATION o'clock

wlU at

Son
Freeman Dentons

8:15

9:00

9:45

1:15
1:30 Homemakera

Duffy

Troubadores.

andDeath.
Trojan

Wednesday
Baylor

Dance

Here's

Who

Announced,

Wednesday

tho
the

and the

couple
Brazos county

Sigma

m

Canterbury,

Call

NEIGHBORS

SMMMSiMWMfKiNAaSNWTfmVmMt

Admiration $3,000 Contest
Fir'1 Prize (S10O00)

M j M. Q. Neathery, 1912
Mesquite, Vernon. Tex.

Second Prize (S40.00)
Mrs. W. JL. Alexander, Box J33.

urady.Tex,

'ft ,V2B (S20--)

MHarJUyen?TcxSO14N0rthA'

Next 20 Prizes ($2.00 Each)
Mrs Mary8lnElelcn.Kouni t.Mm E. L. Oavllt. Box 3T4.Alhunv. Tex. ;S'wj B Oo"e. San Juan.Tex.
"BaiWrS1"- - iU Wyc,,,t -
a,cou,vwT,'lbo, BaMro- -
" sireVe!,.baranrT6xl W,U0',

Wr itaymond ISootrs. ifli w., Evf'"?n- - Durant. OiU.E. 8 Stark. 1511 Earl .Commerce. Ten
Mr. J""nl?,M Simmon. i:oiHouilon. Tex.
"3we,a,?rr"Kx.PaBoX"- -

"o.?v..ronAT,ru- - ,M A- -

..Fort,Wort h.Tei. "n Ave--
M?enAp'Mx,U' tU N- - ,b B- -
Wriiwtoktaa "Vr'
Ur,- - & Csst'on. 16

Va UiulsUniTil tt Ci.J"a. 141 Raw.thorne.Houton; Tex.

UATFh".
Jurf Write U 2SwrJ. --wuv.
Sa ii, -.-- -. J ,i J""

father, P. W. Williams. And, ac-

cording to Mrs. Cauble, --"wo .were

married by a hanl-sliellc- d 'Bftpllst
preacher," Brother HotfneW'

At the ceremony fifty years ago
thcro were 40 guests who attended'
tho wedding nnd reception pnd a
three-tiere-d wedding cako was. cul
and served. Tomorrow when'.ithi,
cako Is cut It, will be. served, from
tho some cake plate used by the)
bride of fifty yearsJigo. x v"'

Following tho marriage, the cou-p- le

moved to Johnson .county,
whero Caublewas born and"reared.'
Tho bridegroom was Just, two day's.,
short of being id. yearsold and shop
was IS years old. 'f'

Cniiblo celebrated his 88th blrh-- 4,

Jay anniversaryMonday and Mrs,
Caubln will bo 69 years old on
November 29th.

Tho Caubles came to Big Spring
41 years ago and he was owner of
tho City Meat Market. 'Their children are Mrs. Gene A
Crenshaw, Mrs. Hogg Coots, Mrs: '?
Deo Foster, Mrs. Mary Woods .a'tid '. ,
Mrs. Johnny Mae Thomas. .''; '

are also 16 grandchildren and five ,':
" ..';'

- j

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels

..... . .....i "-""" toMSm!uSitoZto
.."??" COnsUpaUOn brings On IlCKl JU- -
digestion, bloating, dizzy spclfo.
coated tongue, sour taste ana bad
breath,your stomach Is probably "cry-
ing theblues" becauseyourbowelsdon t
move. It calls for Laxative Senna to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with cood old Svrun Pcmin'tc
make your laxativemore agreeable and
easier to take. For years many DoctorsI

have used pepsin compounds,as aercc--
ablc carriers to make other medicines
more palatablewhen your "taster" feels
easily upset So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
with Syrup Pepsin. Seehow wonderfully
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nerves andmuscles in your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from constipation.
And seehow its SyrupPepsin makes Dr.
Caldwell's medicine sosmooth andagreed
able to a touchy gullet Even finickjr
children love the taste of this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Senna at vour dnuurist's todav.
iry one laxauve uiai wont Dnn, on
violent distaste, even when you take it
after a full meal.

on vmim
gifirrwi1111.
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"THIS IS A BABY"
She's a big girl now, but room
likes to remember when had
this picture taken. We're en-

abling hundreds of parents to
capture permanently the charm
of their children. Baby photo-
graphy's un art...and we've
mastered it. Make an appoint-
ment today.

Make an appointment now.

KELSEY
STUDIO
The PhotographerWhose

Poses Am Original

800 Runnels Phono 1131

Third Contest Cfoiod Nov. 2
Dealer's Prize-- ($5000) '

B & W Food Store. Vernon,
Tex.

DoalBr's Prize ($20.00)
Food Market,

Bradv.T

JhA
Next 20 Dealer' Priiai($2.00ea.)

A. M Hill Red 4 White, Keuntse;
Tex.

CHy Grocery. Albany. Tex.
R. a. V. arocery. SanJuan,

Tex.
Simon David Grocery,, JalIs ,

Pissiy Wlngly Btore, Bastrop
County, Tex. J T

Beverly dro. A Ukt, Texarkan.
Tex.

Las Vjgaa Utrcaniile'LaS Vegas,
N. ilex. i i

J. W. Henderson ar0LDurant.
Okla.

T. ft. Phillips dro.. Commerce,
Tex.

A 11 c Pood Market. Houston.
Tex.

Bunbeara Market Place. SwreW
Tax.

Peler denxler Oompaay;
Galveston. Tex. --

Alaskan Uarketr Bay City. Tex,
LeonardBroa, Fort Worth. Tex.
Machalek'a Orocery, Temple,

Tax.
Scott's Orocery, Lawlun. OkU.
A. & Hickipxn. Lake Charles,

Louisiana,
Kay's Food Shoppe, Houston,Tex.
Pirilr Wlnlr. Dtnlson. Tex.
Slaughter'sOrocery, Austin. Tex.
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FarmFinance
ProgramMay
BeAltered

WASHINGTON, Nor. U OP)

Large financial requirements for
the national defense tfrogram, fed
eral farm officials said today, may
necosiltat a shift In ths adminis-
tration's Methods of bolstering the
Income of producers of major
tlcultural crops.

The;shift, they aald, may entail
ft reduction In cash subsidies and
in Increase In government loan
rates on crop surpluses.

During the past few years the
administration has sought to Im-
prove and stabilize farm lncomo
mainly by distributing benefit
paymentsamong producers coop
erating; wnn crop control pro
gram!. Funds appropriated for
such payments this year amounted
to about 77B,000,000.

Officials said the present dls--
. Parity between prices of farm and

- Inon-far- m products may bo wldon--
led.tby an Industrial boom thoy an
tlclpato from government defense
spending. They explain that exlst--

- ing surpluses of major crops and
reduced foreign market prospects

I mi.M. . J) lata! 4a , ksfaatA. nuum iciiu iu neup lurui ihivcb
f from advancing along with other
iprico Increases.

V As a consequence,officials said.
It might require $1,000,000,000 or
more of benefit payments to keep
farm buying power at presentle-

vels. Officials feel, however, that
with a heavy drain on the treasury
for rearmament, there would be
little chance ofsecuringnecessary
funds for agricultural aid.

Crops most likely to lag behind
a general price advance, they said,
were cotton, wheat, tobacco, rice
and others dependent on foreign
markets.Exports of these products
Dave been sharply reduced since
tUe European war started.

AlmnzanistaB Express
Objection To Revolt

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 12. UP)

The National Union of Veterans of
the Mexican Revolution, which
supported the unsuccessful presi-
dential candidacy of General Juan
AJmazan, said In a statement 1b--

"ed today It could . not approve
--Moody" opposition to the official
section results.

'Rams' Ride THe Short Waves
Hunting Down Outlaw
AF Feature Sorvlc

WEST HARTFDnD, Oonn.
Every hour of th day and night
sharp ears are listening In on the
shortwave radio bands, searching
for Hi voices of spies and traitor.

Ths ears belong to members of
the American Radio Relay League,
which has headquartershire. The
league has 25,000 active members
among ths nation' amateur radio
operators.

Ones a "ham" ovsrhsars an Il
legal station communicating with
forslgn agents It oan be easily lo
cated with directional equipment

League officials cautiously con
cede they have an "understand
Ing" with ths Federal Bureau of,
Investigationunder which mem
bers report suspicious stations, but
the extent of such counter-espionag- e

remains a Bccret.
Work Wltb FCU

The league's chief activity Is in
a close reiationsmpwun tne fed
eral Communications Commission,
which works with the FBI. Many
FCO field observora ore former
A. R. R. L. members.

Counter-espionag- e work of the
league Is chiefly by "official ob
servers," some 200 highly expert
enced "hams" with elaborate
equipment whose "self policing" Is
on a volunteer basis.

They watch for violations of the
amateurs'code of conduct which
the League recently summarized
thus:

1. Do not talk about the war
over the air, or discuss any hap-
penings that might have a mili
tary significance.

2. Do not use any code or ol--
pher.

8. Do not permit anyone except
members of your Immediate fam
ily or other licensed amateurs to
use the microphone.

4. Sign each transmission with
your assigned call.

B.' Scrutinize domestic traffic of-

fered you by strangers; if you are
approached by any agentof a sub-
versive group or an agent of a
foreign country, communicate im-
mediately with the FBI or A. R.
R. L.

There's A Law
Incidentally, League officials

point out that any member who
reports hearing suspicious signals,
while he may be. performing a pa-

triotic duty, technically Is vlolat- -

typical

$10,000

makes offense
report heard

except Intended
publlo distress
ships

Many "hams"
leaguo members either
Naval Reserve

Army Amateur Radio

ON

Ger-
man struck
another Britishconvoy

Scottish coast, Informed
today.

Early reports indicated

behind funnel,
sources 8,000-to-n

sources combined
German Italian
mations mining ports

blows
jectives

Stations
i
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This Is a

Ing a law punishable by a
fine.

This law it an to
anything over- - the

air broadcasts for
use or the calls of

at sea.
of the In the

are of the
Communications or

of the Sys
tem.

NAZIS CLAIM HITS
ANOTHER CONVOY

BERLIN, Nov. 12. UP) The
air force has at

somewhere
off the
nazls said

one 6,000--
ton freighter was sunk by a direct
bomb hit a these

said, and an ves-
sel was damaged.

Informed said
and bombing for
were and

striking hard at vital ob
of England.

radio "ham."

MEXICO SEEKS RETURN
OF CITIZENS IN U. S. A.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 12. UP

The National Repatriationcommit-
tee said today that Mexicans now
living in the United States should
be returned to this country, but
urged to government to place pro
jects seeking thnt end In the hands
of "experienced persons with full
knowledge of present conditions."

The group declared that "an al
most warlike state now exists be-
tween the United States and cer-
tain European powers," and said
Mexican residents there shouldbe
repatriated"before they are forced
to bear arms in defenseof foreign
interests."

i-
- J This Means...Better I

ill One of our employees had to go to tha j

ill hospital for an operation. But neitherhe nor j

: . H his family worried about the expense,for the H
--e Texas Electric Service Company has a plan m
' H for joint contribution by employeesand the II

fl sf?
l H company whereby the financial blow of an fe

i operation or prolonged illness is greatly H

V" S softened. M

f' III We don't feel that such consideration for our
--

"

f- - Wm employeesis anythingout of the ordinary ...
' mm It shouldn't be . . . It's the West Texas way H

fPI doing things. Suchan attitude on the part 9
of our company, we believe, brings greater H
happiness and security to our employees mhIHH
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British Count
LossesAt Sea

LONDON, Nov. 12 WV-Brit- ain

lost IS merchantships totaling 03,-6-

tons In the week ending No-
vember 3--4, the admiralty announc-
ed today. Other shipping losses
that week were reported as four
allied ships totaling 5,403 tons and
one neutral ship of 1,583 tone,

The total of 72,605 tons Included
the Empressof Britain, the admir
alty said, adding that excluding
that large liner .British losses
amountedto 3331 tons "whereas
the enemy, with their usual exag'
geratlon, claimed to have sunk In
the week under revlow 134,000 tons
of our merchantshipping."

Announcement of the shipping
losses was followed by an admiral
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Ma'$ Sites
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vov erf M to sMm totaVfojt Mr
090 ton had keen sunk by German
surface raider Jn the Atlantic.

"If can now be stated," the ad-

miralty said', "that a substantial
of the ship forming the

convoy attacked by an enemy sur-
face raider last week eluded the
raider."

CRASH
ON

BAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18 UTJ

Flying Cadets Calverton Cole of
Los Angeles and Paul William
Christensenof Chicago will not be
there to receive their
Friday when 219 young men grad
uate from Kelly Field.

They died yesterdaywhen their
plane crashed southwest of Poteet
The two were on a routine Instru
ment training flight.
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EVERY PAIR PERFECTI EVERY PAIR

RINGLESSI WARDS
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Plaid
2.57

majority

FLYING CADETS
TRAINING JAUNT

certificates
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Sentalional valuotat
Ihtlr regular49c pricol

Be stocklng-rlc- h this Win-t- or

I Buy oodles of these
dull-finis- h silks . . . with
rayon welt rayon-reinforc-

feet for sxtra wear.

More Comfort Less Money!

aleS
Uiiionsiiits
RtavhrB9c M W AM fHtalthgardt

Healthgard "heavies"! Knit
of finer, warmer yarns. Cut
In full, non-bindi- sizes.
Made with special sag-pro-

shoulders, roomier body-curv- e

seats. Ssve extra I

Thornewoods Regularly 98c

Sale!
Fine hiits
99 Jnflnlc--

proof V V
Wards scoop the town with
these amazing shirt valuesI

Every pattern is brand new
and colorftstl Whites have

guaranteed collars. Every
size li body-shape- (ull cut.

jdSmMt2MKtS9PmmWSylSS. -

Sal, I An 89c Value I

Plaid Shirts
eMn', Full SUs

Heavier cotton flannel softlv

Enoy ths Ihkigt you wont lodoy , . , pay la connlnt nvonlhl ImtaU.
nl en Wotdt raynxnt Hun. Any $10 pvrdw epn an auaunL

2tth AiutHftl Ad
Started, .

By Hanes
The P. C Kane knitting com

pany Is beginning 4ls 29th conse-
cutive year of newspaperadvertis
ing, .according to officials of the
company.

The firm ha always been a firm
believer In the sale power of news-
paper advertising, finding that It
rsaches customer directly and
quickly. The ourrent advertising
campaign of the Hants company
Is appearing In The Big Spring
Herald and 809 other newspapers.

Ftatured currently are "Hanea
Winter Bet," which hav gained
popularity a middleweight gar
ment providing Indoor comfort
and outdoor protection at the same
time. Gontle athletlo support Is
provided by a special crotch-guar- d.

WARDS REGULAR

I THE NEW

1 Ai fe .J f1 xv 2

vmJ

Unbleached I 3a" wide I

Sale2 Alusllu
Wards Low Price I

Ths good serviceable quality
that becomeswhiter and firmer
titer waihingl A real value I

ly oJI yaw di ol Wwd.
thouiaatii el ltnu Mmyou t w

221 Wtfit Tklrd 8(ret

o

MMN FINNIC .

jjfjnwRpevti psiBfy rnr
MONQKOWa, Hr. Vs. i--W

confirmed' Chinee reaertrMM ft
day that Chinese foree ImmI b
tured Yamchow, port on Mm

em kwangtung province;
which has'been used to su
Japaneseforces in Kwanget
vlnee, ' jljThe Japanesehave withilia
from Kwangsl province. luslsiissf
this move was voluntary, a

7oRflltrf
Misery

UOUBXUsUM.SAlVt.hOHseOM,

fl--
A

IIJI Ull 1 HUfl II Hill

Jackets

and

Men's

Meii9s

an

Campaign
Company

PATTERNSI

i?&&

KWVMmMsssemmassgmssKss

iMWM'w-W'fc;';;;;;j;ffyff- fi

59c VALUES! ALL

46c
Sxti for overyono ( from
12-2- 0 38-4-4 46-5-2

Save now on coat, ilpper, '
and other new Fall styles I

This is the r7rir timt r'vot t
ver Asf tippers at this

prlctl Fancy pockets and
collars I Finestpercales and
other tubfajt cottons in,
stripes, dots, checks, pais,
leys, florals I ''

Salol 25c Aprons...18a

Famous Values Reducedt 1

JLoiigwear
SBieeil Sale "

81 x99
Say now

They'd cost Si many places!
Hand torn hems I Sturdytaps
selvagesI Waih 234 time by
actual test (Equal to 4j
years of home washings).

Sole! Longwear Cases.,',10a

Wards for Fabric Values I

Colonial
Prints
Sale-ptttt- at

Bright as a silver dollar
that's tho way these Colonial
print colors look. Compare
with ordinarypercales. New,
tubfast, er

patterns!36".

mi & !w
SafeI Save Sic on every on I

FlannelGowns
Regularly 79c 57
Pretty flower printed cotts.
flannels full 52 Inches long I
89c Flannel Gowni.,,, 7

Ow Colatja Order Snk - I
ttwS I

MONTGOMERY WARD
boveapt foow a iKick In am

U
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h jack, Douglai

For a team that started the sea

oti s a confirmed g

unit, Big Spring high school's
football crew has developed Into

bh that, la, certainly
Vo remember back In. the days, aay

In October,-- when, there was some
complaint aboutthe Steera not try
In the overhead route enough.

Now Usersaeemt to be aome beef-
ing nbout'too many pasace.

Will fomebody pleaaedecide Juat
what tho.jkerd U supposed to doT

Of course,Coach Pat Murphy could
put two teama on the field one to
concentrate on aerials for those
"Who bio 'pass-happ- y, and the other
to make,tha puah-and-pu-ll lada and
lassies glad.

Eleven posses completed out or
an.attemptedS3 for 199 yards tota?
(a 'really something of a mark.
That ,meana an average standing
of .333, and we were told long ago
that a person or group of persona
who can rack up a one-thi- rd auc-c-cs

rating for everything at-

tempted, bo it ball, fighting, marb-

les-or high finance, has some-
thing to whoop about

It' la a peculiar thing to us that
the, boys on the field can knock
each other around with a minimum

--of, hard-feelin- g, yet those on the
mother aide of the sideline can be so
.greatly "steamed up. Of courae,
there are those times when com
petitors In athletic events some-lim-e

forget the proper rules of con-

duct In the business of getting the
best of the other guy, but we arc

'of the opinion that thereis a much
better grade of mannersdisplayed
orrtho field or In the ring than In
tho stands.

. 'Naturally most of these pugna
ciously1 Inclined spectatorsare like
'the bystanders in a lot of other
ithings they are willing to work
up a-l- of trouble and loudly pro
claim their willingness to take
hand but, oddly enough, there Is
always something that disqualifies
them.

'::, Maybe we're biased, but this Pete
Presley is our nomination for one
'of the standout gridsters of this
.district, or any other circuit for
that--, matter. Presley holds down
his fullback chores on the Steer
lineup with a high degree of effi
ciency, but the thing goes further
than that

.Unlike a great many top-not- ch

ere, ho la not overcome by his own
Importance. His exploits on the
ploying field have not given him
an ego and we don't
believe they will.

He piled up an impressive yard--
ago, xauyyesterdayagainstSanAn
gelo and standsa good chance of
getung-alon-g into the

his playing, but has vet
to start telling the boys just how
good no really is.

DodgersMake
Pitcher Deal

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UP) If
Brooklyn's baseball fans don-'-t (ret
to see the Dodgers in the world se-
ries next year, there's one stand
ard complaint they won't be able
to use.

That is that the club won't put
up the money to buy the kind of
ball players It needs to win.

With the purchase of Pitcher
Kirby HIgbe from the Phillies yes-
terday, the Brooklyn boss, Larry
MacPhall, became the successor to
TorirtYowkey of the Boston Gold
Sox;--as baseball's freest spender.
He has been the buyer in the two
biggest deals of the past year.

Just how much money the Dodg
ers paid for the right
liander wasn't announced, but the
best,estimatesput It at $100,000.

PGA fConsidering
Fern Pro Tourney

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 UP) The
Professional Golfers assocaitlon is
considering sponsoring a national
tournamentfor the rapidly grow-
ing contingent of women profes
sionals.

Ed Dudley of Philadelphia,tour--

nam'entv chairman of the P.O.A.,
recommended the idea to the asso-
ciation's annual convention. It is
expected to get the approval of
the organlaztlon as is a proposal
by Fred1 Corcoran, tournament dl-

rector, to admit all boys under IS
years ot age free of charge to
P.O.A. events.

The convention opened yester
day,

Corcoran said the winter sched-
ule of golf events Included 17 tour
namentsbeginning with the cur-
rent. Mid-Sout- h Open at Ptnehurst,

The .winter schedule of tourna-
ments following the 11

tournament includes the Texas
Open, San Antonio, $3,000.

Want Easy
Starting
Tbese Cold
Days
AlMtui?

Xhea You'll Need
A Powerful

r QwAyesx Battery

TE0Y6JFF0RD
Hi W. aW Hutu Ml

GophersNoseOutCornell In
National

NEW YORK, Nov. 12
(AP) Minnesota's Golden
Gophers, Iwho don't win by
much, but don't letthat stop
them from winning, gained
another close decision today
by adding Cornell to a Hat of
victims that already includ-
ed Washington, Nebraska,
Northwesternand Michigan.

The Gophers ousted Cornell from
the lead in tho fast-closin-g race to
determine the country'sNo. 1 foot
ball team. After Cornell had been
on top for four successive weeks
in the Assocalted Press ranking
poll, the Ude swung Minnesota's
way this week as 55 out of liS ex-
perts from coast to coastput Min-
nesota at the headof the list and
one other split the honors among
Minnesota, Cornell and 19398 top
team, Texas A. and M.

These three placed In that order
. . Minnesota, first with 1,314

points; Cornell, second with 1,260;
the Aggies, third with 1,202.
Fourth place went to Stanford,
only other team to poll more than ly.
1,000 points, with 1.00G.

The race promises to be as close
or closer right down to tho wire,
for each of the four pace-sette- rs

has two games left between It and
a perfect season,and they are the
type of games In which they can't
afford to ease up.

Mlnesota plays two Western ed
conference rivals, Purduethis Sat
urday and then Wisconsin and
Cornell has dates with ancient Ivy
league foes, Dartmouth andonce--
beaten, once-Ue- d Penn. Their in
tasks, comparatively, do not look
as tough as the assignments fac-
ing the Texas Aggies, who sUll
must get by Rice and Texas, and
Stanford, which has to

Oregon State and California on
Its slate.

The two games of this week,
however, should be those Involving
four lower-ranke- d members ot the
first ten. At Ann Arbor, it will
be sixth-plac-e Michigan against
tenth- place Northwestern, the
teams Minnesota beat by one point
each, fighting for runner-u-p spot
in the "Big Nine" and a possible
shot at the title. If the Gophers
should slip.

At Boston, it will be eighth-plac- e

Boston College against ninth-plac-e

Georgetown, the only game of the
week involving two major teams to
which are unbeaten and untied
and the one that should prove once
and for all Just how highly these
clubs, which so far have breezed
by mediocre opposition, deserve to
be rated. It should, by all ac
counts, be a throwback to the old a
Boston Colleee-Hol- y Cross clam
bakes that were a New England
tradition for bruising play.

The other two first-tenne- sesm
to have a distinct edge over their
Saturday rivals. Tennessee, head
ing for Its third straight regular
season without a loss and ranked
fifth this week, will meet Vir
ginia, while seventh-plac-e Notre
Dame will take on Iowa.

The reshuffling saw Minnesota
and Cornell change places, Texas
A. and M. come up from fourth
and Stanford from sixth, Michigan
dropp down from third, and Ten-

nessee, Notre Dame, Boston Col-

lege, Georgetown and Northwest
ern retain their positions.

The standings (points figured
on etc, basis, first-plac- e

votes In parentheses):
L Minnesota (551-3- ) 1.314

2. Cornell (45 V260
3. Texas A.&M. ..(311-3-) 1,202

4. Stanford (12) 1,066

5. Tennessee .... (2) 638-- 5

a. Michigan 585

7. Notre Dame 5S1

8. Boston College 548.5

9. Georgetown 352.5

10. Northwestern 278

Second ten 11. Nebraska, 138J;
12. Duke (2), 59; 13. Fordham,
35; 14. Alabama, 20; 15. Missis
sippi State, 24; 16. Santa Clara,
19; tie for 17. Mississippi and
Washington. 18 each; 19. Oregon
State, 11; tie for 20. Penn, Penn
State and Southern Methodist 4

each.
Also ran Lafayette, 3; Oklaho

ma, 2; Rice, Utah and Hardin-Simmons-

1 each.

Zivic Scraps
DavisFriday

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UP) It
looks like the coffee-and-cak- e days
are Juat about over for Frltzle
Zivic,

From here on, provided some
fellow doesn't knock his ears off.
the youngest of the five Zivlca fig
ures to mix a utile sieau ana pos-

sibly a spot or two of caviar in his
fistic diet, particularly in ids Fri-
day night party In Madison Square
Oarden with Al Davts, of Brook-
lyn's Brownsville section.

For tea years, Fritzle has been
knocking all around the fight
same, even making the whistle
stops.

But in his first New York show
ing since taking the title, Pitts-
burgh Frltzle has rolled a seven In
the matter of an opponent. Davis
has been one of the strongestgate
attractions In Pa Knickerbocker's
bailiwick for a year now, simply
because the cash customers are
willing to pay and plenty to see
"Bammy" get his block knocked
off.

In, his last five Garden appear-
ances, Davis has drawn a total of
$190,090 In gate receipts an aver
age of jw,ww a fight.

Gridiron

OP
The Big Spring
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By the Associated Press
Half tho defending district cham

pions of Texas schoolboy football
were on the sidelines today and
several others tottered

Three more were added to the
rolls of the eliminated yesterday
when Sweetwater bowed out of the
District 3 picture because of a 28-- 6

defeat at the hands of Odessa.
faded from the Oil

Belt race with a 14-- loss to
Brownwood and call

It a season In District 12 by
falling before leading Lufkln 20--0,

Five 1939 tltllsta had prervousty
taken the count. They were Elec-tr-a

In DIstilct 2, Sulphur Springs
District 6. Waco in District 10,

Austin (Houston) in District 13
and South Park (Beaumont) In
District 14.

Tyler was poised for tha plunge
oblivion after losing to revita-

lized Longvlew 14-- 7 in District 11.
Don returned to the

By FELIX B.
COLLEGE STATION Poise, a

valuable little trinket around a
football team, has teamed with
brutal power, and passing; finesse

make the Texas Ag-

gies one of the great clubs of
Southwest history.

and
games including a Sugar Bowl

triumph over Tuiane the Aggies,

looking for fame, nave called on
poise as much as their Illustrious
Jarrln' John er

ica fullback, this

Nov. 12 (jP) Texas
Tech's Red Raiders remainedin
the ranks of the nation'sundefeat-
ed college teams today.

The Raiders yesterday smashed
Centenary 26--6 before a crowd of
8,000 for their sixth straight vic
tory.

Walter Webster, former
high school fullback,
ed the Tech with his plunging and
blocking.

C L. Storrs passed to Milton
Hill for the first Tech touchdown.
Centenary scored shortly after-Wa-rd

on a drive with Cot
ton Barnes' passing the Gents to
the Raider line from where
Barnes smashed over.

Webster got Tech touch
downs and Don Austin one in the
last half. WcKnlgbt and TlUery
scored the two extra points.

Standings

oris

High School Football Tit lists
39 Fall By

The Armistice Day Engagements

precarious

Brcckcnridge

Nacogdoches

Fambrough

POWERAND AERIAL ARTISTRY
GIVES CADETS TOPBILLING

MCKNIGHT

marauding

Kimbrough,

TechSmashes

Gents,
LUBBOCK,

Daily Herald

Texas, Tuesday,Nov. 12, 1940

Wayside During

line-u- p and Longvlew rolled
In old-ti- form.

Tyler could Ue Lonjrview for tho
title with a victory over Kllgore
next week but In view of the fact
that Kllgore defeated Longvlew,
the Lions will not be figured as
likely winners over Kllgore, which
naa only a Ue on Its record.

The list of undefeated', untied
teams Iri the state shrunk to eleven
with the fall of Plainvlew before
Amarlllo'a mighty Sandles28--6.

Big Spring clung to the lead In
District 3 with a 20--7 win over San
Angela

The victory over Breckenridge
was Brownwood's first in history.
Sparking the attack was Charles
(Chill) Rice, ons of West Texas'
finest backs who has mastered the
art of drop-kickin- g something
seldom aeen these days.

Rice ripped off a run for
one touchdown and raced 92 for
the other on & punt return, then
drop-kicke- d both extra points.

Saturdayafter Saturday the Ag
gies run into Inspired football
teams. These Southwest teams are
rugged enough without going out
and getting all Inspired over one
game. The going has been rocky
for the Aggies many times.

Take the Baylor game, without
Its great fullback. Jack Wilson,

A.
land M. the works. Its line played
a classical game; its backs dug
Just a UtUe harder. Then. late

with; a violent passing spree.
Poise-- Over Fire

Tha Aggies, a senior team with
three years experience, quietly
went to work, not a sign of panic
was evident. They choked Baylor
with pure poise, finally had them
the nervous ones. The Aggies came
through, 14-- 7.

Little publicized, but the back
bone of the Cadet team, is a stout
line. Through the first six games
this wall had permitted only 201
yards by rushing. Marshall Foch
Robnatt, curly-thatche-d,

guardand the best lineman In the
Southwest, is the leader of the

aeven.
Behind it operatesthe beat all

around offense In tha Southwest.
Dark, quiet Marion Pugb. the

quarterback, is also one of the na
tion's best forward passers. And
the Aggies are passing plenty this
season. The man Pugh has led an
aerial spree that has accounted for
741 yards on 54 completions out of
104 attempts. Many Cadet touch
downs have been barn of this
aerial warfare.

Pugh has gathered more than
750 yards by his running and pass
ing to top tha team. When he
tires of throwing, there is a lad
named Marland Jeffrey who can
throw strikes with any of them
Just a shade behind Pugh.

Winner of eighteen straightlBaylor stormed out gave

natural target for an underdoghnithegame the Baylors opened up

season.

26--6

Lubbock
all-sta- pac

two

Lobo

rowdy

THREE NOBLE RISE TO AN O A
Hu-- u Belmont Park,N, Y.. skim C4taar. 4 suu

N

SW LEADERS,

RICE, AGGIES,

READY FORTILT
By tho Associated Trees

Both. Texas A. and, M. and Rice
wilt bo at full strength Saturday
when they square off at College
Station In tho fedture gams of tho
Southwest conferencefootball race.

The Aggies cams out of tho
bruising encounter with Southern
Methodist University with all hands
In shape, nice welcomed Billy
Heard,' right tacklo, back Into the
fold. He had been out since the
Texas game. Bob Smith, another
ucKie. also returned to nractlce.

Texas Christian university,which
plays Texas at Fort Worth. Is hav
ing tacKle trouble with Leonard
Pugh, Ennls Kerlce and Darrctl
Palmer nurslnjr Injuries. End
Drummdnd Slovcr rehurt his shoul
der and Is not expected to be
ready to go.

Arkansasturned ud with onlv a
few minor hurts and all who play-
ed againstRice last week will be
oh hand for the batUo with South
ern Methodist at Dallas. M. U.
escapedfrom the Aggio game with
a minimum of injuries and all the
Mustangs will be ready this week.

Baylor stin has tackle Rex Gan--
dy out with a twisted ankle and
Jimmy Witt and Jack Anderson
aro nursing hurts. The Bearsplay
tuisa at waco Saturday.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BBD2TZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UPI Alice

Marble Is making an Important
announcement today. So you can't
guess eh? Students!...One of the
Broadway columns hints million
aire Marshall Field will back Jim
Farley in buying tha Tank s
Jock Sutherlandcalls Ace Parker
"the finest all-rou- back and
competitor I ever coached." Time
out while Ace takesa bow for him
self...Dick Mete's book. "The Se
cret of Par Golf," Is getting four--
star ravings from the reviewers
...Here's the announcementyou
have been waiting for the Asso-
ciated Press football
selections (the official for a lot of
folks) will be released December
7.

Research Dept
We have made a survey of the

teams recognized by
the Associated Pressstarting with
Walter Camp's 1689 team . . .It
shows that guys whose names be-
gin with "S" have the best chance
of landing. .There have been more
"S" players than any other 56
"H" was second with 50. . .If your
name begins with , Q , or "X'
you'll hang up some sort of record
if you're elected this year.

News In Ragtime
Today's the day the news will

fly, with statementsdue from far
and nigh, on who Is what and what
Is who and what some big shots
plan to do.. Her Intimates (and
they should know) say Alice Mar-
ble's turning pro. She can't eat
loving cups and so will henceforth
only play for dough...Tho Cleve-

land club will name a man to run
the Indians If he can. Trotskv,
Hemsley, Chapman, naw! Ifs
Hornsby, Sewell or Pecklnpaugh
...But most of us would like to
kpow who'll win the Georgetown-B.C- .

go, and If the Irish of Notre
Dame pulled punches In the Navy
game. Did they perform with somo
restraint? Some say it's so and
some it ain't.
All Set

Joe Louis lost alx pounds stump
ing for Wlllkie, therebycompleting
his training for Al M'Coy.

Located!
William Cullen Bryant now Is

playing third string right guard on
the Nebraskafootball team.

Golf Chatnp

Little Tagged
By Demaret

HOUSTON, Nor. 12 UP) Law--
son Little, the nationalopen cham
pioneverywhere but In Houston
took a woeful shellacking from
Jimmy Demaret in their to

special match, but ha wants 'to
tackle jovial Jim again.

Not, however; on Demarct'a
homo course, the Braeburacountry
club, where he absorbed an 8 and
7 licking.

Little would" prefer some quiet
neutral course, where one under
par for 69 holes might do him some
good.

That was Little's medal through
thb match here ended yesterday,
but Demaret was 12 underperfect
figures and Lawson'a efforts con
stituted love's labor lost.

Demaret and Little were trying
today to arrange an exhibition
match in Dallas Sunday. The na
tional champ plans'to go to Fort
Worth the middle of this week for
a tour of the Colonial country club
layout, where the next national
open will be played, and then move
over to Dallas.

Little's troubles In the match
here may be traced to the first
nine holes. Demaretblasted four
birdies and wound up the opening
nine seven up.

Little struggled manfully there
after, keeping Jimmy on relatively
even torms, but Demaret wouldn't
crack. At one stage the home-town- er

was 11 up. Little chopped
the margin to 8, but that was the
best hacould do.

He nad aome consolation over
his trip to Texas, however. Next
Saturdayhell see the mighty John
Kimbrough at College Station,
when the TexasAggies play Rice.

Joy, rd almost ditch a tourna
ment to see that big boy," Little

west Grid
itrags

FOXL SEASON
By the Associated1 Press

G W L TFtaOpp
fRico 6 5 1 0 89 28
S. M. U 6 4 1 1 84 05
Texas U. 7 3 2 0 118 63
T. C. U T 3 4 0 94 70
Baylor 7 3 4 0 73 80

Arkansas ....7 3 4 0 78 97
A. & M 7 7 0 0 145 34

Conference Standing
A. & M.. .4 4 0 0 71 21
Rice . .. .2 2 0 D 26 7
T. c. U.. .3 2 1 0 41 33
Texas . . .4 2 2 0 47 31
S. M. U. 2 1 1 0 28 32

Arkansas ... .0 1 4 0 19 77
Baylor 4 0 4 0 23 53

(Tie games count half game won.
half game lost.)

This Saturday'sGames
At College Station: Rice Insti

tute vs. Texas A. & M.
At Dallas: Arkansas vs. South

ern Methodist.
At Fort Worth: Texas vs. Texas

Christian.
At Waco: Tulsa vs. Baylor.

Last Week's Results
Texas A. i U. 19, Southern

Methodist 7.
Texas 13, Baylor 0.
Rice 13, Arkansas0.
Detroit 3. TexasChristian a

Leading Beorers
G Td Pat Far Tn

Kimbrough, A-- 7 6 0 0 36
Brumley, Rice ..8 4 3 1 30
Johnston, SMD ..6 3 6 1 27
Witt, Baylor 7 4 0 0 24
xWeems, Rice ...6 3 2 1 23

(x Official correction.)

Grid Results
Salem (W. Va.) 13. New River 6,

Texas Tech 28, Centenary 6.
New Mexico Military 13, Panhan-

dle Aggies 6.
Colorado college 20, Greeley 7.
Fresno 16, Texas Mines 6.
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Big Springers'
Aerial Attack
SinksBobcats

Bit Spring high School's
Steer .footballers filled the
afternoon sir with overhead
thrusts here-- yesterday to
hold their leadl in district

A and tramplo San An-

gela's Bobcats, 20 to 7.
miTnailni a drive halfway In the

second period that started in mid-fiel- d,

wavered,"then Ticked up mo-

mentum when Fullback PotO Pres-
ley returneda short kick to San
Angelo's 37, quarterback Horace
Bostick flipped a pasa to
End Jack Graves, who took It on
tho 18 and sprinted across for Big
Spring's initial tally. Frank Bar-
ton, left guard, failed to kick extra
point.

A few minutes, later tho Steers
again scored when Bostick, hurling
from San Angelo's 22, dropped the
ball in Presley's arms on the a.
from where the receiver dartoa
across to give the Steera a two
touchdown lead. Barton's try lor
extra point was good, making the
count 13 to 0.

Tho Steers hung their final
touch In the third canto when, af
ter a three-tim- e exchange of tho
ball following tho klckoff, Bostick
grooved one toward Nations. Bob-

cat QuarterbackBarker partially
blocked It, Presley taking the ball
on San Angelo's goal line and dart-
ing over for the tally. Barton
again chalked up the velvet count-
er.

After two ball exchanges follow-
ing klckoff after Big Spring's
touch. Bobcat Fullback Date Chase

GAME STATISTICS
Blr Spring San Angelo
H First Downs 7

IK) Yds. Gain Rush 70
109 Yds. Passing 10

Posses
11 of 33 .. Compltd. 15 of 32
s Interceptions by 0

10 for Id ... Punts ... 15 for 391

7 for C5 . . Penalties . . S for 23

sliced around left end from Big
Spring's 23 and went over for tho
Bobcats' lone marker.

During most of the struggle the
Herd kept San Angelo on the de
fensive, the visitors being unable
to cope with a Bteady stream of
overhead bombing by Big Spring.
Bostick produced some wild
heaves but kept up a greater de-

gree of accuracy with finding his
mark than the Herd receivers did
with snagging them. San Angelo's
habit of playing the man instead
of the ball made Bostlck's Jot
easier.

g assignments fell
largely to Presley, the
twisting, turning and driving for a
total yardage of 119. Owen Brum-met- t.

Herd's left halfback, turned
in the longest run of the after-
noon with a sprint behind
excellent blocking In the second
play following opening of the
fourth frame.

Fireworks started early in the
contest. Presley returned Chase'r
boot 28 yards and seemed bound
for paydlrt when he dropped the
ball In Bobcat territory. After the
San had picked up 19
yards on two rushes and a pass,
Presley snagged a hurl by Chase.
Bostick flipped the ball to End
Lemuel Nations for a gain,
giving Big Spring second first
down of the game.

The Herd seemedprimed to push
across San Angelo's double stripe
but was held for downs; thus end-
ing the initial goalward charge.

Second round in the tilt got off
to a fair start with San Angelo in
possessionof the balL Drives that
chalked up 18 yards for the Bob-
cats were finally stopped when
Paul Kasch, playing a consistently
bang-u-p game as roving center,
opened up Big Spring's defensive
action with a jarring tackle on
Barker.

Failing to gain with line drives
and losing the ball on downs, the
Herd came back with a rush when
Presley returned Chase's kick for
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Fans ToGel
Lowdowh On

Irish Sat
SOUTH BEND, Ind;,Nov. 12 UP)

The football gentry,as patient,and
long suffering aa ever, still l8cek-tn- g

the lowdown on tho strange-- be-

havior of the 1940 Notre Dame grid
machine.

Maybe Iowa's much -- defeated
Hawkeyca can throw at little light
on the situation Saturday. Just
one year ago the Irish came upto
the Iowa game after rolling' over
Purdue, Georgia Tech, Southern
Methodist, Navy, Carnegie Tech
and Army and they were a heavy
favorite to cool off the then red-h-

Hawkeye eleven.
But the Hawks took the Irish In

stride to add anotherincredible up
set to their string.

Now Notre Dome approaches
the samo game again with six ri
vals beatenand behind them while
Iowa, suffering reprisals, all' along
the lino, has lost four straight
after opening with victories over
South Dakota andWisconsin.

Laydcn's eleven must have a
decislvo victory here this wcek-- -
and well-earn- triumphs, over
Northwestern and Southern Cal-
ifornia tn the lasttwo games before
anybody starts comparing them
again to the last undefeated Irish
outfit In 1930.

41 yards. Again, San Angelo's de-

fenses stiffened when tha entire
forward wall put up a grand tight
against battering charges of Big
Sprlnga backfiald. The ball went
over and the Bobcats booted out
of dangerafter picking up 8 yards
with lino plunges.

After trying tha overhead route
and the ground. Big Spring was
forced to kick, Presley shoving the
oall fromSan Angelo's 45 to the
13. Chaso dropped back for a pass
while almost on hla own goal
strips 'and was smothered when
Guard Eugene Rush and Brum-me- tt

broke through into the sec-

ondary. Chase kicked the ball
from hla own three to the 47,
where Presley took it and angled
across the field for a gain.
That was where the Bostick to
Graves aerial thrust made a strike.

San Angelo received for the last
half opener. Bobcat Back Lonon
attemptedto overhead tho ball, 'but
Hal Battle, Steer right guard, '

snagged It and picked up 17 yards,.
Both clubs then finnrrpd httvrn''
San Angelo's 45 and 30 htlo tthV
ball changed hands. B'ru'mtnett
reeled off a Jaunt:befo'rclho' .
was brought down by San.Angela's
uoason and Cope-i.-' wlncman
Ralph Stewart grabhjMihttKWi
from Bostick that was oofifor-a-T
fair gain. Oil the
ley took a bomb that almost igot
away and gave It a ride across,the
Bobcat double stripe.

san Angelo started a series of
airlino attacks with Chase on tho
sending end and Lonon, Cope and
Cunningham on the receiving sec
tor mat placed them in position
on Big Spring's 23, from where-Chas-

e

made his dash for tho pay-
off.

Throughout the engagement San
Angelo made only one serious
threat toward Big Spring's terrlr
tory and they made jrood on that
one. It was a game that appeared
to feature Steers' playing class at

expense of the visitors.
Clifton Patton. richt

guard was Involved In a number of
plleups that soon demonstrated
San Angelo's weaknesses. The
test of line power was soon decided
in Big Spring'sfavor, the forwards
getting the Jump on the opposition
in the majority of cases. "

Ban Angelo, despite disabilities,
put up a staunch ficht Vxmtn.t
odds and made Big Spring dig for

ijr men or ground made. Dale
Chase was a bulwark nn Rn An.
gelo'a defensive tactics and a bat
tering ram on the offense. -

starting lineups:
Big Snrini stwrt r,,i m.

tlons, ends: Patton nH n....
tackles:Barton ami Tnn. ...,.'
Kasch. center; Brummett and Col-- V
Una, halves; Bostick. quarter:Pres--!, iiuioacK.

San Angelo Csson and '' Cun-
ningham, ends; Turner and Bar-ret, tackles; Dehnal and Mertx,guards; Sandlin. center; Dodson

nd Cope, halves; Barker, quarter;
Chase, fullback.

Substitutes:

and
?'

Rush.
8P.rin' - Buckner, Graves

San Anireln win t.-T- ' i.,..
Shuch. Kreidel, Olbbs.Ford, Mor

Off cUia: Paya (Bethany),Mor- -
Mines). Taylor (North Texas).

Score by periods:
Big Snrlmr .... !,.,,.San Angelo . . ,. .,v'a au ,
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vm Bound, Hi J., killed a plant super--
Jntendenl and Injurtd three work-
men Sunday.

Three other peraoni died In the
third, explosion, lit th Trojan Pow-
der company plant on the outskirts
6f. Allcntown, Peu There were none
Injured,

John Bronsteln, company treas-
urer, estimated property damage
at between $3,000' and 14,000. The
company "feels certain," ho said,
thatnot more than threemon were
killed. '

, After ari Investigation, Coroner
. Alexander M, Petersreported that
, the blast was "just an unfortunate

accident."
"The plant covers an area of

about 600 acres on which are lo-

cated many buildings, widely sep-

arated to. keep down the toll In
case of fire or explosion.

In the wrecked building were
manufactureddetonators for al

blasting- works, the com-
pany announced.

The concussion smashed win-
dows In homes over a wide .area
tn the surroundingcountryside.

The Trojan company held at
tcast one defense order for $81,000

' worth of explosives for the army.
"' So far as could bo determined,
tho" two other firms held no

contracts.

INVESTIGATIONS BTABT
t$, l WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP)

v'Prellmlnary investigations of blast
wblcS destroyedlife and property
si three explosives manufacturing

- plants today was undertaken4m--

"X mediately by the federal bureau of
Investigation.

'Whether government agents
would take charge ot the full In-

quiries Into all three disastersap-
peared to depend,on whether sub-
stantial federal Interests were
found In each Instance.

Although officials declined com-
ment, there was no doubt that

i Chief J. Kdgar Hoover had or-
dered his men mala)b fall report

if on tho explosion which wrecked
tho plant of the Trojan Powder
company at Allcntown, Pa. That
company held army contracts.
Tho two other explosions smash-

ed buildings of the United Railway
and Signal corporation at Wood-bridg- e,

N. J. manufacturerof tor-
pedoes and signal flares and of
the Burton Powder company at
E'lnburg, Pa.

So far as could be determined
neither of the last two named held:

x government contracts but a prc--
"lmlnary FBI Investigation In such
. cases Is virtually automatic since

government interests may be in-"- "

volved Indirectly. In Newark, It
"1 was reported that FBI agents de-- -,

parted for Woodbrldge soon after
, tho explosion occurred.

t Here 'n'There
t J At least two motor companies

. ore having trouble with someone
- 2 borrowing their cars. One report-"dlt-o

polIcai.th.t-Tauwer-e being
rIven,froni abusedcar'lot'atnight

.nnajfireiuraca ceiore. morning.
jwqrsaitnan this, another said the
company garagewas being entered
and a new car borrowed over
night.

J.. E. Russell, who resides at
130& W. 4th street, was called to
Lamesa Sunday night on learning
of the critical Illness of his sister
and her baby in a hospital there.

--Fassersby may have thought
Ihey were getting the royal blss at
the .Chevrolet used car lot in the
300 block xn Johnson street Sun-
day night But the trouble really
traip.kbroken airhose, which in
turn caused an automaticmachine
to.cut on and run until police dis-
covered It

'HJ D. Bice, San Angela, reported
to 'police Saturdaynight that some
one had rifled his cor.

.Presence of so many flags In the
downtown area may be chalked up
as one for the efforts of Ruppert
Phillips, Br. In recent weeks, seek
ing to replace worn out colors and
standards, Phillips has placed
around CO new flags.

FWK DAMAGES HOUSE
tr -- lio charred two rooms of an
' apartment In the D. W. Rankin
"'mome at 208 Nolan street Monday
viifernoon. jaremen quickly ex-
tinguished the blaze, but not be-

fore It had seriously damaged the
apartment Causeof the blaze was
not Immediately known.
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HE GETS ALONG SWIMMINGLY-Testi- ng Britain's new Salvus diving equipment for
uorklnr at a depth of SO feet for almost an hour, a diver crawls alone In a ralmmlng pool. The ap-

paratusU for use tn enterlnr flooded or smoked-o-ut parts of a ship. Valves attachedto weighted
belt help regulate the air released tn bag. Diver's mates watehJ-j-ut In case.
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JA,LIN H0RSE SENSE-T- wo heads with but a
ingle thought horses are these, belonging to Alfred Gwynne

VaulerblIt (right) and Harry- - Parr, busy with breed books atsueof 44 C. V. Whitney and VanderbUt horsesnearGlyndon, Md.

MATTRESS MAKING
DEMONSTRATION SET

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 12 Dis-

trict extension agents will be pres
ent for a mattressmaking demon-

stration planned for the old store
building in Lees cocmunlty, just
over In Glasscock county, 9 a. m.
Wednesday, It was announced here
today.

Berry Duff,- - county agent, sold
that J. D. Prewit, district agent,
and RuthThompson, district home
demonstration agent, would be on
hand for. the demonstration, con-

ducted under the supervision of
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, In charge ot
home demonstration women for
the area.

The public was Invited to wit
ness the demonstration. Ten mat-
tresses will be made. At the pres--

WASHINGTON. Nov, 12. UP)

The American Wlldllfo Institute
has hailed the lowly and unpopular
skunk as the new woodland hero
of the land.

The much-avoide- d little animal
has his right to recognition on the
hushed Blopes of the New York
conservation Sarato-
ga nursery, world's largest forest!
tree production plant.

Zealously cultivating several mil

ent time applications arc being
received from low Income farm
families for mattresses for the
1941 program, said Duff.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

A. W. Avant, E. W. Burleson, V
M. Logan, M. W. Reece, M. H
Tate, JamesE. Walker, and Mrs.
M. A. Walker, in separatesuits
versus City of Big Spring to set
aside paving assessments.

New Cars
B. C. Daniel, Ford tudor.
A. W. Faulkner, Plymouth

-- oupe.
Clark Pontlac Co., Pontlao se

dan.
Henry Park, Oldrfmablle sedan.
Dee Davis, De Sotd sedan.
Joe Faucett, Plymouth tudor.

Wildliiejnstitute Hails Lowly

Skunk As Boon To Young Forests

department's

lion seedlings and transplants,the
Saratoga scientists suddenly be-
came alarmed when they discover
ed the nursery tract harbored al
most as many grub worms as tree
shoots.

A grub worm, if you don't know,
feels the same way about a futurel
tree as a cat does about a canary.

The worms began cutting Into
the young trees and there wasn't
much the scientists could do about
It.

Enter the skunk just a lone
skunk traveling unaccompanied.

Now grubs make a tasty morsel
for skunks, so the one that arrived
at Saratogasuddenly found him
self overwhelmed with vc delicious
plenty of the things he holds best
In life.

The seedling situation Improved
remarkably. Nurserymen, fearful
lest the skunk disappear, did ev
erything possible to make him hap
py. They even bum mm wnai are
described as the finest living quar-
ters ever provided for a skunk.

In "protective custody" since
early autumn, the little tree saver
has become docile and gentle as
he goes about his conservation
work.

Tbe skunk has not been deodor
ized, hence he commands the great
est of consideration even from
those who don't realize the value
of his work. No unnecessary noise
la encouraEed near his pen.

Thlnsabavebeen so easy tnai
there are ugly rumors ths animal
Is Ketttns: fat and lazy of late.

His work has been done wu,
though, and In America's conserva-
tion program Jar-se- ts

to be.
Bto mm to SU ti KnHutnr.
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Dr. Frank W. Taussig,
Tariff Expert, Dies

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 12

UP) Dr. Frank William Taussig,
InUrnatlonally--k n o w n economist,
professor of Harvard university,
author,and chairmanof the United
Statestariff commission from 1917
to 1010, died yesterday. He was 80
years old.

Dr. Taussig recently completed
a new edition of "principles of eco
nomics," written originally in 1011
and widely used as a textbook In
Harvard and otheruniversities. His
other books included "Tariff His-
tory of the United States" and
"Free Trade, the Tariff and

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12 UP)

Doctors and chemists at threehos
to sav. the lives

of 43 men by food pois
to be roach pow

turn big springbktLtjmkLb

pitals today strove
stricken

oning believed
der baked In pancakes which
killed 12 wayfarers at a Salvation
Army home yesterday.

The stricken men were among 70
partaking of an Armistice Day
breakfastat the "army's" quarters
in the Lawrenceville district of tho
city.

The home's cook, Arthur Wilson,
30, who Coroner P. J. Henney sold
mixed the pancake batter, was
among those I1L He told authori-
ties he had no idea how the roach
powder came to be mlx-- d Into the
batter.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

v t
NEW TOnK, Novt li W- P-
STOCKS: Irregular; steels dip

as hlrcmfts strengthen.
BONDS: Mixed) V. 8. 6overn

ments marked up.
FOREIGN iEXCHANQE: quiet;

Shanghai dollar drops.
COTTON: Uneven; trade buying;

southernselling and profit taking.
BUG Alt: Irregular; Cuban and

trade buying; liquidation.
METALS: Steady; steel opera

tlons fractionally up.
WOOL TOPS: Mixed; trade cov

ering; hedge selling.
CHICAGO

WHEAT: . Lower, weakness of
securities.--

CORN: Higher, scarcity of sup
plies.

CATTLE: Btcady.'good demand.
IIOQS, 10 cents lower, liberal re

ceipts; top $14.70.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 12 UP) (U.

a Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 3,100; calves salable and total
200 market: stow, most classes
about steady; some of the cows
and killing calvCs easy; common
and medium beef steers and year-
lings 800-8.7- 5; low grade sorts
down from 6 00; good fed kind 0 00--
0.78; few choleo yearlings to 10.60;
beef cows 4.60-6.&- good and
choice vealcra and calves 7.75-9.0- 0;

common and medium S.50-7.7-

trood stock steer calves 9.00-10.0-

few llchta higher; good heifer
calves 8.00--9 00.

Hogs salable 2,000; total 2,100;
around lower than Monday's
average; top 6.40: good and choice
185-80- 0 lbs. mostly 0 35--6 40; good
and choice 160-18- 0 lbs. S 50--0 80;
packing sows steady, 5.50-6.7-5

Sheep salable and total 8,000;
fat lambs strong to 25c higher;
other classes steady; wooled fat
Iambs 8 fat lambs with six
weeks wool credit 7.75; other shorn
lambs 725--7 50; shorn yearlings
with wool credit 6 50; fresh shorn
yearlings 6 25; shorn ewes 2 50
down; feeder lambs 7.00--7 .23.

HospitaB Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dismissed from the hospital Mon
day wero Mrs. Leo Laudermllk,
1009 W. 3rd. Mrs. L. E. Witt and
infant son, Knott, J. R. Teague,
Kermlt, Jlmmle Sue Rousey, Coa
homa, Mrs. Gary Toung, Odessa.

Charity Breakfast
Poisons55 Tramps

A breakfastof pancakes, bacon.
coffee and sweet cake was served
to 70 lodgers about 7:15 jc m. A
few minutes later a half dozen men
began to moan with stomach
cramps. Then a dozen men writh
ed in agony on their beds. When
deputy coroners arrived beds In
the home were virtually filled with
men in agony.

Deputy Coroner Fred Wlehagen
said'

"There were men lying on the
floor You'd be talking to a fellow
and he'd fall down right before
your eyes They were holding
their stomachs and their throats
They said they were cold and

This 1b a strongstatement. It Is

not an claim it Is a fact
We make Emso Extra to give you extra

in every andusers

-
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NURSES MARCH for Red Cross here, taking their place In a
parade last week which marked tho opening of the annual roll
call. men, city and Red Cross officials, along with
school children and Industrial sections, participated In the parade.
After si few days, Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, roll call chairman,said
that 600 toward ft 1,500 membership goal had been subscribed.
(Itelsey Photo).

New York Stock
Market Spotty

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UP) Trad
ers worked both sides ot the street
tn today's stock markot and re
sults were exceptionally spotty.

Steels and an assortmentof In-

dustrials backed away at tho start
but subsequent buyingflurries in
aircraft and rails steadied the
list.

Transfers for the full session
were around 1,500,000 shores.

The German - Russian confer
ences at Berlin, brokers said, had
much to do with Inspiring early
profit taking on last week's bulge.

FalseAlarm For
Wasted

LINCOLN, Neb, Nov. 12. lP)
A youngster 'phoned a radio sta-
tion. Introduced himself as the
superintendentof and ask
ed that It be announced that be
cause of the cold weather "there
will be no school today."

The announcement was made,
followed by a flood of Inquiries
and finally a denial from school
authorities.

But he had little to gain. It was
Armistice Day and schoolswere to
be dlsmlsssed at noon anyway.

LEGION
DELIVERS ADDRESS

J. B Nell, commander of tho
local American Legion post, ad-

dressed an Armistice Day gather-
ing at the Garner school gym-
nasium Monday.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Knott I. O. O. F. and Rebckah
lodges, who presented the program
which included presentation of
colors by tho Rebckah lodge, string
orchestra music and songs in ad
dition to Nelll's patriotic address.
Special recognition was given to
Bov and Girl Scouts.

Presiding over ths occasion wad
L, H. Hughes of Knott. Refresh
mentswere served at conclusion of
tho meeting.

HUNTER FINDS NATURE
WORKING IN REVERSE

SOUTH END, Ind, Nov. 12 UP)

On the first day of Indiana'shunt
ing season, Frank Joclyn just sat
at home and let nature take Its
course.

He said a high wind blew a cock
nhnaaant Ann In at Itlaa rli nnil

numb, that their stomachs were! left it dead ready for the dinner
kiUlng them." 'table.
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Molotoff
(Continued From Page 1)

Inside Albania, nliere 80,000 ItnV-th-e

Heights of Koritxa, 10 miles
Ian soldiers wero previously re-
ported "trapped" under constant
ahcll-flr- e from Grrk mountain
batteries.

Advices from tho Yugoslav
frontier said Premier Mussolini's
fascistcolumns mado two furious
attacks on tho Heights, forcing
tho Greeks to retreat to their
side of the frontier.
In direct contrast to this report,

Athens said shattered Italian
forces were retreating tn disorder
along-- tho whole 100-mil-o war front,
with Groek troops pushing them
under heavy bombing assaults.

Tho Greek high command said
Greek mountain troops, supported
by cavalry, were mopping up be-
hind the routed Italians and con
solidating their gnlni despite "ln- -
tense activity" of fascist war--
planes.

A Greek government spokesman
said the flight of Italy's Centaur
Alpine division In the Hindus
mountains had "created panic be-
hind the Italian lines," and ho ad
ded--

' "It's n good start. We're

Mussolini's high command de-

voted one paragraph of Its dally
communique to the Grecian cam
paign, declaring:

"On the Eplrus front (in north
west ureece), enemy attacks on
Kallbakl were completely smashed.
Our air force caried out Intense,
repeated bombardments of military
objectives at loan Inn, Metsovon,
Kastoria, Cok, Larlsa and the
Isthmus of Lake Presba. AH our
planes returned."

IMTEnSONATOR FINED
Grover Marks was fined $10 and

costs on his plea of guilty before
County Judgo Charles Sullivan
here Monday on a charge of im
personating an officer. Deputy
Sheriff A. J. Merrick filed the com
plaint

You'll find this theWMFR gasoline
you ever used!

advertising

performance

Holiday

COMMANDER

It the beet motor they've ever
used.

Seefor yourseU next time your fuel

gauge low, stop at the nearest
Humble sign andfill up with Extral

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
IjisfJtuf MmniftL'ky 7exns 2EL013
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ViMUtiom
Hue B. Mann, deewtv .

tntendent.will start on a vM
schedule Wednesday, clililesJiNB
rat schools for tandardiautift Mi
stateaid. -

The Wednesday scheue as
for a trip to Cauble at 8!M . '

to Hartwells at 10 a. m., Lonmm
11 a. m Elbow at 1 p. . m4
Chalk at S p. m.

Thursdaytheywill go to VHist
at 9 a. m, Morris at 10:36 tu ml,
Qoy Hill at 1 p. tn., and KlcwWm
at 2:30 p. m.

Vealmoor will be visited at
m. Friday and Qarner at Z9'M ft--

s
On Nov. 18 they go to Mersj

at 8:40 a. mn to at 10 a. m
Center Point at 12:45 P-- m.
Midway at 2:30 p, m. The settee
concludes Nov. 10 with a vlsk
Falrvlew at 0 a. m. and Moere at
10:30 a. m.

POWDER BOMB KILDP
COLORADO CONVICTS

CANON CITY, Colo., Nov, 02.,
UP) Two convicts were killed ts
day Jn a cellhouse at the Colorado
state penitentiary by a bmcif
powder bomb one of them was try-
ing to smuggle from bis celL--

James Valentino, 31, described
by Warden Roy Best as an Imm
cent victim 6f the bomb was man-
gled by the blast. He died

Euirene MlUIken, S3, who ones
served a "term In thoMissourl.pen--
Itentlary, died --within 'a half hear
at the prison hospital.

The bomb was made of ft lead
pipe and black powder, which Best
believed MUliken smuggled le rm
cell bit by bit from the rock- query
where he worked.

ChaosPrevailsLi
Mexican Oil Industry

Mexico crrr. Nov. iz. tin
Mexico's nationally-operate- d oil in-

dustry Is In a state of, "verlUWs'
chaos," according to .a report auto-

mated today by a government-a-p

proved commission of experta. ' ,

Even drastic economies propose,
by the fodoral petroleum administration

would not bd sufficient to
put the debt-ridde- n Industry on a '

paying basis, the three-ma- n' com-

mission declared. ' o

ALASKAN ARMY BASE
WORKERS POISONED'

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. Nov. 13.
UP) Army, territorial and city
medical authorities sought today
to dotermlne the sourco --of food
poisoning which struck approxi-
mately 100 workersat the army air
base constructionproject last FH
day.

Capt. Donald Nell, constructing
quartermaster, said food in the
men's lunches was suspected but
they could find no one Item that"
all the men ate. None of the strick-
en man seriously affected.

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate, Registered and Licensed Chiropodist--

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatmentof alimentsof the humanfoot as: Corns.
Bunions, Callouses,Ingrowing Nails, Athletes Foot, andmany
other foot ailments.

WILL BE IN BIO SPRING! THURS., NOV. 14
SETTLES HOTEL, ROOSI 70S . . . HOURS 0 to

Abilene Office HI ft Pine Street
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gallon,

schools

say Is fuel

shows
Esso

Texas leu

Of

Thriftans--it contains lead
Is a flood flasollna of

specified quality for own
ers of older automobiles.
Its thrifty price appeals
fo budgeted. Seasonally
adjusted, like all Humble
gasolines, for winter driv
ing.

It-B- ar

Hunblel)

Humble Gasoline meet
the demand of the aver
age motorist fer a regular
grade gasoline whkh
matches the performance
of hie modem ear, like aH
Humble gasolines, H le
contMuousy Impnvul.
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WASHINGTON

tern things resulted from ih lctlon hi
the choosing of a president. On ru that

It hawJ John U Lewis wa not as big ft po
Itilcat factor as he had made out to be and ai
erne folks feared he was. His statement that

In would resign as head of the CIO It Roosevelt
was was a gesture. The probability Is
that If he offers his resignation when the CIO
convenes It VIII be refused, and he will be per-
suaded to reconsider.

The election showed that labor does ont vote
as a bloo nor do the farmers vote that way. Some
people have expressed fear of the labor vote.
There Is no such vote labor votes Its Individual
preference, directedand Influenced, In some In-

dividual Instances, by the advice of leaders, but
hot ns a whole. That farmers are not a close
knitted group politically Is shown by the vote
In several of the states predominantly farm pop-

ulated which tried to change the administration.
There Is no bloc voting In United States In na--

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON If you thing the war In

Europe Isn't rattling the bnrn door and whistling
down the silo of the American farmer and toss-
ing claw-hamme- Into the cogs of American
manufacturers,guessngnin. While you are guess-
ing, give a few guessesfor the boys over at the
departmentsof commerce and agriculture as to
just What It all Is going to sift down to

This Isn't any gloomy picture, but It cer-
tainly Is contusing. To try to paint the whole
of It would take a muial from here to Shanghai.
To look at one-tent- h of it would be tiresome But
by tossing up a few figures on the United King-
dom atone, I can Ele you some Idea of what
Is happening.

In the first place, It must be understood that
Great Britain Is spending gold (which we have
more than enough of nlready) in this country and
devoting all Its sterling to the provinces That's
a prime point because England doesn't want to
spend gold for anything she can get for silver
and accounts for some of the teeter-tott- er In the

if, following recapitulation of pre-wa- r post-wa-r

trade figures
COTTON GAINS. TOBACCO LOSES

For example. In the 12 months prior to the
outbreak of war in 1939, Great Britain bought
$23,000,000worth of cotton from the United States.
In the same 12 months after the war started.
Great Britain bought 104,000 000 worth of cot-

ton. Fine, you say' The cotton farmeis, the gov-

ernmentand I will agree. But
In 12 months prior to the nor, Great Britain

took J92.000,OOOv-v.ort- of (unprocessed) tobacco
off our hands, but since, In 12 months, has bought
only $20,759,000 worth of the weed

Into the figures of these two products .the
whole story can be wiltten . . . with minor va-

riations, of comse Cotton is a war necessity. To-

bacco Isn't. Aside fiom that. Great Britain made
heavy loans to Tuikey. Tuikey can pay off In
tobacco. Egypt raises tobacco So why keep buy-

ing from the United States and paying out gold
for a commodity (no matter what the quality)
when that same commodity can be purchased
for sterling to ones own provinces or ci edits to
one's own debtors

Man About Manhattan-
HEW "STORK These are luciatlve days for

platform lecturers.Periods of unrest always have
been cake and ale for any good down-to-eart- h

speaker and the lectuie bureaus of New York
at this moment repiesent literally scores of ar--
resting personalities whose itineraiies aie criss-
crossing the great population centeis of the na-

tion. Some are Journalists, others are statesmen
and soldiers. Most of them aie veised in futeign
affairs. All are finding willing listeners wherever
they go.

- A check of the Manhattan bureaus reveals
that speakerson the Eillopean situation air In
most demand right now Aftei this comes the
theatre and the field of letters

Foremost among speakeison Euiopean mat-- -

Jers are Vincent Sheean and Pieire Van Paaasen,.
whose books already have won huge audiences
and created a demand fui appearances Sheean
jit the moment has more than CO speaking en-

gagements that will cany him to nil paits of
the nation. He is the authoi of "Personal His-

tory" and "Not Peaie but a Sword " Van Paas-ue- n;

who wrote "Days of Our Years," already
is on the road Lord Moiley, member of
the House of Pens Andie Oeieaud, noted French
journalist, and Madame Genevieve Tabouls,
known as "The Dorothy Thompson of Fiance,"
also are In the field

r'i. ...
v Of these speukeis I piefei Vun Paaasen al-

though he is not eusy to listen to because of a
brittle Dutch accent lie is a Hollander who, as

' a young man, mlgiated to Canada, then went to

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD They'ie stilling up a dish

of memories again old names, old tunes, pld
Styles that belonged to Tin Pan Alley in Its hey-

day, The set for the musical, "Tin Pan Alley,"
Is one to make the oldtimeis gulp

The street sign says It's W .tlth at 8th Ave-

nue, and there's theie s the block to the life of
1917. A little different, maybe, here and there

especially for the fictional music firm of Har-rlga- n

(John Payne) and Calhoun (Jack Oakle)
on the third flout of one brownstone ft ont build-
ing. There's a sign In the Harrigan and Calhoun
window, "Office to Let," which gets over th
Idea that H. & C. haven't had any hits lately

But the other music concerns about, offer-

ing sheet music, acoies, vaudeville specialties, or-

chestrations, "music copied, wittten, published,"
or "professional copies available to aitlsta only,"
are busy. The sheet music In their window dis-

plays (In 1917 success of a tune was measured
by Its sheetsales) will send theIntel ventng year
scurrying just as the picture, employing a raft
Of that,day's hits, Is Intended to do.

The" titles might be modern, except for "Get
Out and Oet Under," and "When You Wore a
Tulip." There've been sillier effusions today than
''Don't Throw Kisses," or "You've Got to Eat
Your Spinach, Baby," or "Lost In Your Eyes,"

r pr 'You Say the Sweetest Things" but bold on,

that last one la a modern title, written ror in
ptctur.

Th Big Spring Herald
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llonat elsollons and little In other elections, ttn--"

less perhapsIn some of the oltlet.
Speaking of resignations. Secretary Harold

Iokes I said to have tenderedhis to the presl
dent, without of course expecting It to be ao
cepted. Whit the president would pleas a large
number of people by addressing Dear-- Harold a
note letting him go, he will not do It, or If he
should Mr. Ickes would get the greatestsurprise
of his life.

There are perhaps others whose services In
the government could IS disposed with to the
satisfactionof many people. Mrs. SecretaryPer-
kins Is ons, but here, too, there Is little probabil-
ity that the president will make a change. In
fact, having advised the people against a Chang
In the head of the administration he could not,
with good grace, ask others to mak a change
by resigning. And none are likely to resign with-
out being asked.

By Jack Stinnett

That, however. Is just a beginning. Lard pur.
chases In this country by Great Britain have de-

clined more than 60 per cent from practically
$12,000,000. Ham and shoulders have dropped from
$9,000,000 to $3,000,000. But canned salmon pur-
chases have climbed from $5,870,000 to $9,287,000.
And canned sardines from a paltry $433,000 to
$2,645,000.
ENTEIl DAIItY PRODUCTS

More startling than any of these Is the fact
that canned milk and cream exports to England,
which totaled nothing during the pre-wa- r year,
now have climbed for the year to $3,500,000

These things are not hard to explain. Great
Britain la getting its pork and lard elsewhere
or doing without it. but the Scandinavian fish-

eries and the Dutch and Danish dairy market
have disappeared.

Other "wartime" foods are experiencing the
same boom. Baker beans (the Boldlers' friend)
are now going to the Biltlsh Isles at a thousand
per cent more than a year ago ($1,322,000 against
$122,000).
FEWKK BOARDS, MORE PULP

Boards and planks fiom the lumber Industry
have declined about a third In exports, but wood
pulp exports have leaped nearly 800 per cent and
paper and paper products have Jumped from
three million dollars to almost 11 million Ma-

chinery and vehicles (other than war machines)
have Increased more than 40 per cent Merchant
vessels,with not a single sale in the 1939 pre-wa- r

year, now are going over to the tune of $14,431,000.
Apple sales have dropped from nearly six mil-

lion dollars to $1,397,000,Oranges from more than
two million to $75,000'

There are reasons for all of It and most of
them are obvious the difference between war
essentials and or between non-bul- k

products and thoseso bulky that the cost of
shipment makes them prohibitive but that
doesn't help the commerce and agriculture de-p- at

tments or the farmer and manufacturer In
trying to figure out what it's all going to sift
down to If you have a plan for turning apples
and oranges Into sardines and beans, I know a
lot of people who will pay money for It

By Goorgo Tuckor

war. He saw the post-wa-r "peace" diives, the
' China Incident," the Ethiopian war. I like him
because henever becomes indignant, never bogs
down in impotent fury And since theie is always
a clear, sometimes amusing, side to every ques-
tion, Van Paussen usually finds it.

We have la New York at the moment two
distinguished men of letteis H G Wells and
W Somerset Maugham Wells once said to me
'Lloyd George Is an embitteied old man, now po-

litically dead ' But this was five yeais ugo In
the tidal wave of protest undei which Chambei-lal- n

left office recently, Lloyd George's voue was
among the most seveie and insistent

Mr. Maugham Is attempting to withstand
gieat persuasion to take the lectuie platform
He has not yet yielded but the othel night he
did give an addiess, a magnificent one, at the
Commodore for refugee writers in this country
He doesn't want to go on tour. If he should
change his mind he will find leady-mad-e audi-
ences everywhete he goes.The author of 'Of Hu-

man Bondage" and innumeiable novels, plays,
short stories, and essays is widely liked b Amer-
icans His plays are produced on college cam-
puses, his books discussedby literary guilds and
organizations throughout the country

Clifton Fadiman, literary critic of the New
Yorker magazine and M. C. of the Information
Please radio progiam, is lectuiing So aie Mc-

Clelland Barclay, the illustiator, and big Jim
Thorpe, the old Carlisle Indian football heio and

under Pop Warnei And the seasun
Is only Just beginning

tavj tamiuiBi oratri on au

By Coons

Stlckleis for realism, with long memories,
will note that the old tunes have diffetent covers

the movie, but that's because the releasesob-

tained didn't Include use of the original
The misses Alice Faye and Betty Grable

aren't aiound In their 1917 finery, but the Messrs
Payne and Oakie aie resplendent Payne's suit,
brown, is tamer than Oakie s gray, which Is the
period equivalent of race-trac- k checks. Peg top
trousers have gone out, and theirs are merely
cuffed high. Their coats are fitted (in-

stead of draped in the piesent style) and longer
than today's, with higher lapels. Theli shoes,
buttoned with spats aie sharply point-ad- .

OaJcle's watch fob gold on black stlk U
er

"All very comfortable," Is the verdict, "expect
for the collars." High and these are
cutting their necks.

Your Katy," plays an Im-

portant role In the movie, where she's the song
that Oakie persists in trying to write from start
to finish. When they throw that at us. along
with "Goodbye" and the rest, we'll be right back
In 1917 for sure

That perennlel, "Smllln' Through," Is coming
back with music . . for JeanetteMac Donald . .

Cesar Romero will be that "Tall, Dark and Hand-
some" of the new movie It's not a Cisco Kid
picture.
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MtMt ATTACK
Ijma bit fear Ms and tmtdhrt( to aptata, Alo as ktrt

warm to jrotO
Sh fslt a trtnuw ta Team's

arm, but his fso wa expression-
less, his ys straight ahsad Ilk
a soldier at attention. Bh torn-tinlst- d

hi profile with It strong
no and ohln, the Uan, brons
cheek that bore no soar.

We'll soon be la Dslun." h
said through olostd teeth.

Sh laughed and stepped away
from hi sld. "Faithful ubjct!
Incorruptible to th ndl" Tet, a
vague depression clutched at her
heart, H seemedso confident that
sh belonged to th Prlnc.

Why, wondered her direct Amer
ican mind. What queer, fatalistic
twist gave him this Iron control
and determination?

Simultaneously they became
aware of a dull, droning noise.
They whirled and looked south,
searching for th nolss. Temu was
the first to e th tiny black
speck In the sky.

Theyv come," he exclaimed.
Three bombing planes'"
The ships dipped low an cir

cled over them. All the men In the
camp were staring; Peggy had
rushed out from her tent. The
grazing horse began to mill with
the herders trying to circle round
them.

"You knew they were coming!"
Lynn gasped "What ale they
after7"

Temu watched the maneuver In
the air for a moment longer before
ho answered. "They're looking for
a camel caravan bringing In con
traband arms. They are Chinese
government planes,"

At that Instant, th machines
rose and straightenedout In for
mation, headed east.

It was then Temu spied the
catavan, lined up In several rors
along the edge of a hill bordering
the plain. They were Just leailng
camp for the night's march.

"There must be a thousand
camels." muttered Temu, calling
for his field-glasse-

The planes had evidently spotted
their prey. They zoomed low over
the files of loaded animal, and
straightening out dropped their
bombs at spaced intervals.

Bula handed Temu the glasses
Lynn was glad she had none, she
could see enough as It was. Fire
flashed, dust spouted! Ammuni
tion exploded with staccatobursts
of drumfire that drowned the
screams of the men and camels
A few of the animals stampeded
and escaped. Some fell injured;
many dropped dead. Others, load
ed with explosives, disappeared In
to fragmentsof bone and skin and
mist.

As the planes rose from the holo
caust, the watchers noticed that
one machine lagged behind. It
seemed to try to climb, and then

rtswir mmmmm

--The RoadTo ShaniLun
toMtOtj ft Mai landing en th plain
about it mil to th south. Tmu
and rtrn ot tU mn mounted
th itrlng f ponlss that stood sad-
dled day and night bfor a Mon
gol oamp and racsd down to th
grounded flying machine, abov
which two ships circled Ilka eagles
watching thilr bab that ha failed
to fly.

Th girl, left alone, looked at
each other whlte-fa6e-d. They felt
half stunned.Everything had hap-
pened with such Incredible speed.
Peggy turned and enteredthe tent
with faltering itep. Lynn would
hav followed --her.

Dick Returns
Suddenly sh stopped and stiff

ened. A cricket had chirped. Or
had h hearda low whlstleT She
turned toward the direction from
which the sound had come the
cliff side of th elevation on which
sh stood. A cautious head rose
over th rim of the canyon wall.
Lynn recognized her r.

Sh could not bcllev her eyes.
A sh stood rooted to the spot he
beckoned her to approach. Instead

comtc ,
a i''i i

of obeying th summons sh turntd
and enteredth UnL

Lynn pok at oually aa h
oould to Peggy, who had dropped
down on hr bsd. "I am going to
stroll around a bit. rll return
later."

Lynn noted thatth few tnn who
had not followed Temu wer busy
about th campflres. Th sentry
who always guarded hr tent sat
cross-legge- d beside a pil of bag--
gag eating his supper. Bh walk'
ed to th promontory rim and
dropped over th dg to Dick's
aid. He was trembling with ex-
citement; th contagion apraad to
her.

"Thank God, you undsrstoodl"
ha whispered hoarsely.

"What are you doing hrT" she
demanded.

'Tve com to rescue you. If ws
can get away from here without
being seen we're safe. I've a few
men and horse hidden beyond a
curve In the canyon. Not enough
to attack this whltehorse ,troop but
enougn to lane you irom mem.
Come."

Life's DarkestMoment!

' i M

rniTnrft, ' r

a HAT.' f-o-
r 7

CRY1N' OUT LOUD. I

WHAT IN TIME '

WOULD I DO J
I WITH A HAT ?a) j

f

The high school.Bor
who got A HT on llTrrjTrTrTT- -

H,5JAy Jlilfllll
ea-YM- -.

TVKSDAY, nor n, VM

H, saw htt heslUt. V always
Intended to risou' you, Lynn.
Havsn't Urn io explain now. Will
you oomeT"

A moment's thought and she
gay him hr hand,

They mad breathless haste
down th dlffloult cliff of dull, red
clay, and rounding th curv In the
canyon, approached Dick's wait
ing men. A band of hard-rldln- g

Mongol who had had Russian
military training, he explained.
They hastily brought up horse for
Dick and Lynn to mount.

Th ride, too swift and desper-
ate to allow for talking, did not
end until late In the night when
they approached th main body of
Dick' encamped force. Not a
larg one, Lynn noticed, In com
parison with Temu Darin's white-hors-e

troop.
Dick Brltton helped his sister

from th "saddle. "We'll go Into
my tent," he said, "while I have
a shelterput up for you."

Lynn dropped on the bed and
stretchedout gratefully; the short
atlrruped saddle she had ridden
had cramped uncomfortably.

Still keyed up with excitement
Dick strolled about the tent eat-
ing his bowl of boiled mutton and
rice. PresentlyLynn sat up. "All
right, Dick, what have you to say
ror yourselrl

Ho gave her a sharp look. "Tell
ma nrst now things have gone
with you. Did you keep your
mouth shut as I directed?"

She shrugged. "When they fi-

nally showed me that letter prov
ing you had made a bargain with
the Prince "

"I can explain all that," ho In-

terrupted. "What else did they
tell you?

Lynn did not like to be ques-
tioned. She distrusted Dick thor-
oughly, but coming with him had
seemed the better of two evils. She
saw he was trying to find out
much that she knew before com
mitting himself. Well, she knew
very little, but, she knew one thing
that he did not that the Prince
was a white man and she had no
Intention of telling her brother
this. She also knew that a prico
had been set on Temu Darin's
head and she now surmised that
Dick was the man who had set the
pi Ice.

New Conspiracy
"They told me that the Prince

has enemies anddares not leave
his owrn territory right now," she
said, "and that Temu Darin was
sent with Sherdock because we
would need a military escort. Why
Were you so afraid of Temu Da
rin?"

It was a moment before Dick
spoke, and then he answered care
fully as if weighing each word.
"Temu Darln'a appearance at Pal
Shu spoiled my plans. I could
handle the priest, but not the sol
dier. I had to get out go on
ahead. I couldn't take you. I

-- ly Rita rVtotrlef Hmhoh

wasn't readyyet to show my hand,
but Z knw you'd b saf with
them." H looked, at her directly.
You wer tan, weren-- your-B-h

nodded. "They've been de
cent to me, Dick, except that
they're determined to take m to
their Prince In Delun. 1 escaped
one before and Temu got 'me
back. Are we really safe from him
here?"

"Perfectly safe, and we're going
on soon." His face lighted up?
"We'r sitting pretty. We'v got
Temu Darin and th whttehors
troop out of Shanl Lun arid we'r
aheadof them. The Duke of Sach--
to and his followers are with u
body and ouL Titer ar great
things ahead, Lynn, If only you
will play the game1."

"Play the game! What do you
mean?"

"With me to do the ground work
and you to lend the prestige of the
Goddess Tnra, we can changeth
course of an empire."

"Go on," she saidpassively. ?
"The man really entitled to rule

Shanl Lun la the Duke of Sachto,
husband of the old Prince' only
child. I'm backing him

"What if I don't wish to Join
you in this scheme?"
Ills eyes hardened. "You'd be ft
fool to oppose me. I'm going
through with this proposition."
She noticed how much more ag-
gressive he was, 'more sure of him
self and less careful of her opin-
ion than he had been in Fat Shui
"We have men In the fort and in
strategicpositions in the army. We',
have the Duchess of Sachto and
her retainers In tho palace,

"The people are Ignorant. The
resources of the country have
never been developed; thero are
Immense deposits df Silver and gold
and Jade. There Is copper and oil
and a district of blue earth that
may some day rival the diamond
mines ot Africa." He reached out

Continued, On Pnge 7
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bcr Shop.

Da S. KElXOQQ I scientific
healer and, with cooperation,

mott all diseases, special-l-v

sick or nervous headache.
arthritis, tonsillitis,

lung trouble, sinus. and hay fav-
or. Never falls to euro hinds
ot shin diseases for low prico

easy terms. 1301 Scurry St
Travel

TRAVEL, soar expense! Cars
and passengers to all points
dally) list your car with us. Big
Spring- - Travel Bureau, 301 Scur
ry, raono hmz.

FnliQo Notices
Ben IL DaVU A Company
Accountants

817 Slims Bldg, Abilene. Texas
LOOK! When you any of J.

R. Watklns products, or Mary
King Cosmetics just call 1622

and I will Dring it to you quicit.
J. F. Cartwrlght O'Brien
Store

BusinessServices
repairing Phono 60

Rts Furniture Exchange. 401 K.
Second.

WANTED good used furniture,
highest cash price paid. WE
MAKE MATTRESSES. All work

Crcath Furniture &
Mattress Co, Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

Woman's Column
HAVE your tur coat remodeled,

rcatvled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special caro
to each garment Mrs. J.
Haynes. HO Lancaster, Phone
81R

fi

Woman's Oohuns
6.00, Dermnnents. "tit IS Derma--
'MAHfa-'f- ) Aj. tl thf K. nannm
bents.'S3: also teheaner Derma--

'Vlcnta; plain' shampoo and set,
60c, 'with rinse 00c manicure,
35C. ' Brownsfleld Beauty Bhop,
200 otten, Phono 668.

TTHelp Wftntefl Mate
AQKNTS Wanted. Libera commis

sion on slnglo llfo or family
grolip policies Urom $150 $1000.
For further particulars, wrlto

,iBordort State Llfo Ins. Co Box
zc. aan Antonio, Texas.

Wanted Female
WANTED work In prlvato home

by girl In exchange for room and
Doard. l'lione mux

- - Business
BEAUTY shop equipment for salo;

permanentwave macmnc; aryer,
wet and dry storillzcrs; shompoo
board; manicuretable; $65. JJ7I1
Gregg Street

IIELPY SELFY Laundry for sale
doing good business; 5 Maytag
machines; one iron with mangle,
$4.50; must havo $275 cash, bal-
ance on terms If desired. 733
Spauldlng, San Angclo, Texas,
phone 4653.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality tambcr sold direct;
savo w'jb; ituck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mll- ls

Avlngcr. Texas.
We can give voU a completed job

on anything needed to moke
your home more attractive or
comfortable, including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as loyr as $5 per month,
no mortgage or red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT

ONE, 2 or rurnlshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new furniture; electric rclric
eratlon; private both; quiet
neighborhood; reasonable rates;
203 E. 6th; adults. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Rltz Drug.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alrc; private bath; bills paid;
1000 Main. Phone 558.

KING Apartments, modern; choice
apartmentsand bedrooms avail
able; bills paid. WH jonnson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NTfTTfl twivrfviTn frtrnlHhM nhftrt.
"merit: newly decorated! private
bath; all bills paid. Phone 1432.

--Apply m Nortn Nolan.
FURNISHED apartment;closo In;

utilities paid; quiet middle aged
couple preierrca; no pets or cmi
dren. Call at 401 Bell St

FURNISHED modern &
Daui; cicctria relrlgcratlon;

close In: BUtmore
Apartments, 80S Johnson;also 4- -
room and bath furnished house

Ia, Wood, Phone 2S0--

THRKE-roo- m unfurnished apott-men-t;

bath; garage. 003
North Gregg.

TWO furnished apart
ments: private bath: Frhrldalro:
first and 2nd floors; sultablo for
3 people; close In; bills paid;
605 Main. Phono 1520.

Say Tou Saw In Tho Herald

LARGE one-roo- m housekeeping
apartment; closo to stores; on
bus lino. 1400 Scurry. Phono 1400.

LARGE one and apart-
ments; built-i- n features;closo In;
ndults preferred; rent reason-
able; 310 Lancaster. Phone 508.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart-
ment; close In; garage; bills
paid. 210 E. 7th.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; Frlgldalrc; every
thing --motlorn; garage. Call at
COO 11th Place, Phono 264.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; 604 Aylford. Apply 307 W.
4th.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; OX- -

trn bath 704 Johnson.
LARGE, nicely furnished bed

room; adjoining bath; private
entrance; brick home; garage;
1300 Phono 322,

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
garage. 710 West Park In Ed
wards Heights. Phone 118a

Booms & Board
NTOE clean rooms:

three meals a day! laundry In- -
ciuaea; wjh per montn;

1711 Gregg Stn-e-t

Houses
ONE unfurnished house;

$10 per month. SeeJ. Adams,
1007 west 5th.

SMALL unfurnished houso in rear;
no children. Call 1407 Scurry.

SIX-roo-m furnished house on pav-
ed street; Phone 1182, W. A.
Sheets, 1711 Johnson.

FOR RENT
nott&es

UNFURNISIIED five-roo- m house;
screeneu-i- n porcn; Daw; ou No-
lan, Apply 1013 Nolan. Phone
20.

FIVB-roo- m house with bath 801
Johnsonalso furnlslted

with prlvato bath, 303
W. 8th, Phone or see Nat Bhlck,
Post Office.

Duplex
DUPLEX apartmentsat 1208 Aus

tin, uau ih,
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; aiso lurnisnca garage
apartmentwith private bath and
garage. 507 East 17th. Phono
310.

FOUR-root- n stucco furnished du
plex; Elcctrolux; garage; 1014
Nolan. Apply biu uunneis.

ONE neatly furnished
cnuth nnnrfmnnt PYlirMAlre!
private bath; Inquire at 1003 or
1211 Main, or mono 13U.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; prico
$2,650; located at 014 Dallas. See
Dill Tate Tato & Bristow's
Offloo In Petroleum Bldg.

SIX-roo- m and bath stucco house
with hardwood floors; In good
condition Inside and out; three
extra lots; excellent location, at
701 E. 17th; priced $3200, $1000
Jonmi, balanco like rent Call 472.

Farms & Ranches
FOR sulo or lease 820 acres of

grass; 100 acres of farm," mllo
South of Lee Store. W. P. Doug-
lass

100-acr-o farm; 118 acres in culti
vation; 70 acres , a
real bnrgaln 24 miles northwest
of Big Spring. L. O Free, Box
528, Big Spring, Texas.

Two Pacifies Bear Brunt
Of Knute Rocknc Day

PORTLAND. Ore. UP) On
Rockno Day, Notre Dome defeated
College tho Pacific, 25--

On the same day tho University
of Portland, coached by a Knute

iRockne teammate, Robert Lee
"Matty" Mathews, defeated Pa
cific university Forest Grove,
Ore, 25--7.

Notre Dame and Portland, also
colncldentally, arc sister schools.
both conducted by the Congrega-
tion of Holy Cross.

Tho quota Immigration law ad-
mits about 153,000 aliens annually.
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r

rnai ire onn ia oner, m
used can...and right how la
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one here as practically avhry
make and model la repre-
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In NOW and get t6p value.
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In Big Spring

The Road To

Shani Lun
Continued From l'ngo

and caught Lynn's hand.
'Lynn, wo can make millions!"

ho said, and added, as ha noticed
tho expression on her face, wo
can also help tho people, raise
them from their filth nnd barba-
rism civilize them"

Sho drew her hand from Aindor
his and hugged her knees. "Civl-lir- o

them' Shcrdock says that
slaves are freed only from with-
in"

"Shcrdock!" Dick gave short
exultant laugh. "Lynn, wo sur-
prised that old boy's camp this
morning by the salt lako near
Watch Tower Wells and carried
him off, leaving Gcrslng for Te--
mu Darin to find tomorrow."

"Did you harm GerslngT" Lynn
demanded.

"Wo did not You couldn't hurt
that old battle-a-x anyhow. Sho
nnd the little Chinese maid re
mained in the ruins of the camp
where Temu could find them."

"And what's more," Dick went
on, "the Joke of that bombing Is
not on us. The rebels paid us yes
terday and took possession. Be
fore this, they were after Temu
Darin for the ransomwe offered,
now they'll be after him for in
forming the Chinese government
or this arms shipment.

"But Dick, Just what are your
plansT"

Ho gave her quick look from
his cloudy eyes. "Do you really
want to know?"

"I do," though she wondered how
much would be false and how
much true.

Tho Effect Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

'Three great scourges, each de
trimental to tho nation's public
health, harass theUnited States,"
said the Phoenix, Arizona Repub-
lic, recently. "Which is the worst
depends upon one's point of view

This trio consists of syphilis,
tuberculosis, and Intoxicating
quor. The nation Is making
valiant fight through its public

U) Kdyi& 5v V" .ft JB 1 lh ' W To bo continued.
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FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
Wo are ready for you NOW I

Start your Xmaa buying to-
day, have tho gifts ror all
your family paid for before
Xmaa nnd avoid the usual
heavy Inllux of bills that
havo to bo paid after tho
holidays. Let tho Firestone
Lay-Aw- mako this possible
for you. Como In today. No
Interest No Handling
Clmrge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
BOB E. 3rd Telephone 103

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Utte model IIOOVKH
ELKCTROLUX, brown ot
gray moduls, two motor air-
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run

few times when traded on

new Eureka. Premier, or
Mnglo-AIr- e product ot O.C
or Norm, made by floorer.

G. BLALN LUSE
I'hone 11 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes ot clean-e-

In 10 towns tor patrons
of Texas Electrlq 8erv!cs
Co. Why not voursT

MAYTAG

As low as ....-- W down

and $3 per mo.

Thar Washer (MA CA
like new $1 J.OU

B. SberrodSupply Co.

health centers to rid tho country o.
svnhllls and tuberculosis. Ot much
lesser degreo Is tho war against
liquor. . . .

"Sen. Morris Shoppard of Texas
expressed the dlffcronco . when
ho said' "If there were aa much
money to bo mude out of tho gorms
of tuberculosis nnd syphilis, as
thero Is out of tho drug that ger
minates alcoholism, they too would
have remained the scourges they
wero in other years.'

" . .Tho germ which creates al-

coholism Is more prevalent today
In the ndtlon than at any tlmo In
Its hlstoiy. Not only Is onthlnr
being dona to curb Us spread, but
to tho contrary every possible aid
la given to incrcoso Its spread."

Ltttor, discussing prevention
through Prohibition, the Arizona
writer continues.- . Prohibition will not entire-
ly remove Intoxicating liquor, but
it will make It much harder tu got.
At loast the temptation to Indulge
will not be In tho open, nor will the
flow of Intoxicants be anywhere
near tho present volume. Tho
worst days of prohibition cannot be
compared oven remotely with the
conditions which now prevail under
legalized liquor" (Submitted by
ami published at tho request of
tho local WCTU).

ACROSS IL Contend
t. llusclu 14. Partook of aT. Looked ancrllr mealIt Batlrlo

14. Deep cors II. Farm
U. l'tnafnluc to IL aieams

tbs kuU 41. antlewomD
famlljr 4L Chart

IL Toutli bclovtd 4L, MJna
by Venui oontrlTinct

IT. Artlda 4L Btutl
IL Inhabitant 4L Uuck-iihta- t

to. Orest: t'hr. trtea
IL l'l holding 4L Wbeelcd

otbr pltns vablcl
la plscs it. Nota of tbs

tl. European (Inch seal
IL Illbllcal 10. Dlabe of

cbaracdr bread boiled
13. Koikes of corn In milk
ST. Flowed L Uraelftl Cnaft part et 11. lredlcainent

around cralo &. Kind Af rekln
tl. Lively ST football team
IL Covered with tL Adjuel (he

froen pitch seals
nerbage It Abandon
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l To Salaried Peoftta

$5.00 and Up

Ntr Security
w No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick

Service
W

Your Own Repay-- v,
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S- .

FINANCE CO. "
400 Petroleum DuHdtBf '

Phono 7t v

$ $ S $ $ S M

Money Savers!
1037 Pontlao C 87,-00-0

miles

1937 Pontlao 0 Coupe, 34.M0
miles ,,

1039 Pontlao 6 with
Trunk and Ueater,tSf
000 miles. j

CLARK
Pontine Compaay

I'bono 508 i m

LOWEST RATBS IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Bttate

LOANS
See ua tor these low rates:

5-- Year Leata
(1SO0-S200-0 ..,.t 6

0Fo
ssooo-wee-o &
$6000 or mora U

(Real Estate loans nllhha cltr
limits only mlnlmsm leas
IIOOO). , ,

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldtag
Phono IJS0

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prlees!

108 W. Srd STREET
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Minor Loops Plan
Playoff Change
JlTLANTA'Ifov. 12. UP)-- An ef

fori to eliminate the Shaughnessy
tlayoff as a.means of determining
ninor' league .baseball champion
Jhlpfl will be made here Dec 4

fpen (he KationaJ Association of
professional Leagues

'
The amendment was submitted

iy Hpustohlofthe Texas league.
Commenting oh the proposal, VV

ijrj Bratnhany, president-treasur- er

)C the' association, said it would
lllmfelto award of the champion
jhip to th'e.Vwlnnor "of a
jhaughnessy'.aeries ."and would
lecognlitf "the club which proves
Its superiority, over the course of

lull season,''
. !"

brought

WED.

Baseball
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WISP
' . 75c Down

$1 Weekly ,

CREDIT
ISVELRY

ByrnesLooms

As Democratic

SenateLeader
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 OT

Senator James P. Byrnes (D-SC-),

one of President Roosevelt's chief
legislative advisers, was advanced
today a a likely candidal for
senate presidentpro tempore in
projected reorganization of the
chamber's democratic machinery.

An active supporter of Mr.
Roosevelt for a third term, Brynes
was expected to receive strong ad
ministration support for the post
If a contest materialized.

Besides Byrnes, Senator Clark
(D-M- also was mentioned as a
possible contender for the tem-
porary presiding officer's post left
vacant by the death of Senator
Plttman (D-Nc- Sunday. Plttman
had been serving during the ex-

tended absence of Vice President
Garner from the capital.

Another question confronting
senate democrats was the choice of
a successor to Senator Mlnton (D-In-

majority whip who was de
feated for reelection. Mlnton goes
out of office in January. Senator
Hill (D-Al- assistant whip, ap-

peared to have the edge here.
Extensive chances In senate

standing committees also are In
sight, when the new congress
meets.

Senator George (D-G- a) was con
sidered the probable successor to

Plttman as head of the powerful
foreign relations committee. Since
no Bcnator may serve as chairman
of two committees, George's eleva
tion to the foiclgn relations post
automatically would terminate his
chairmanshipof the privileges and
elections committee. That place
might then go to Senator Connolly
(D-Tc- but he in turn would
have to give up the leadership of
the public buildings and grounds
group.

ManufacturerOffers
Watcr-Coole-d Quail

NEW YORK UF Now that
winter is arriving, word of a

water quilt comes along.
You sleep on top instead of un

der It. Tap water, diffusing slow-

ly between Its walls, produces the
cooling effect WHcn the body
heats it above the comfort level.
valves controlled by a thermostat
let additional cold water in and
the warm water out.

WMJiNwuiHti.

An official of the firm manufac
turing the pad (H. A. Bienncr,
Therm-O-Uit-o Pioducts Co., Buf-
falo) reports It has proven satis-
factory at 104 degrees with hu-
midity at 80.

It is necessary only to maintain
a skin temperatureof about 90 to
92 degrees to be comfortable, he
has found. Persons lose sleep
above that point, body tempera
tures warming bed clothing until
it causes perspiring.

Another advantage' You don't
have to roll over to find a cool
place on the sheets.

The ForgottenMan
Harmon's Substitute

ANN ARBOR, Mich. UP) Here's
football's safest bet! Ask a grid
fan to name Tom Har-
mon's substituteat halfback on the
University of Michigan team. The
unsung young man Is Clifford
Wise and his effoits are so ob
scured that 90 out of 100 fans don't
even know his Identity.

North Concho Men To
Visit Spur Station

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHTIBBiLBaBBBfl

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 12 A
gioup of 10 to 20 men fiom the
North Concho Wateished district
will make a toui of Inspection at
the Spur experiment station Thurs-
day, Glasscock County Agent Ber-

ry Duff said today.
Representatives will go from

parts of Tom Gieen, Sterling, Coke
and Glasscock counties, those
touched by the watershed district

Bulgaria has a wartime army
strength of about 500,000.

By FItEU VANDKUSCHMIDT
The Italian reveise in the ureett

adventure (the Greeks call It a
rout)- - permits speculation on these
Interesting possibilities;

1. It may be the last time Mus
solini's troops match alone, and
It may be the end of his dream of a
Mediterranean hegemony all of his
own.

2. It gives the British a superb
opportunity to strike hard at the
Italians In East Afrlcu and free the
Suez from the Italian threat

It is liatd to escape the surmise
that Italy invaded Greece under
German promptings: as a feint to
sew up the British fleet In the east
ern Mediterranean, draw Blrtlsli
near-easter-n troops Into Greece as
the British were drawn Into the
unhappy Norwegian campaign and
weaken the British so they could
not withstand a twin axia offen-
sive on Suez and Gibraltar.

Likewise, with all respect for the
valorous Greek resistance, tt seems
more than likely that the Italians
began their Incursion Into Greece
IS days ago with a singular lack
of enthusiasm and preparation.

Now that the Italianshave stub
bed their toes on the rocks oi
northern Greece and punctured
their mid-rif- fs on tht bayonet
points of the Greek mountain In
fantry, they may have to call for
uermannein.

I This can corns In two ways, and
Mn neitherwill the consequences,be
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THINGS OK, OKE? Things were ft wee bit crowded on
Thorden. a Finnish boat built for 20 passengers,but

Oke Dahllof. 3. Is no great size and his wee friend, Christina
Sander. Isn't either. They were amonr the 147 passengersbrought
to New York from Finland. Oke used to live In Stockholm,

Sweden, and Christina, 1, came from Helsinki, Finland.

Willkie AsksLoyal
Party Opposition

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 W) Wen
dell L. Willkie had rejected as a
totalitarian idea" an. suggestion

that the minority "surrender Its
conviction" and Join the majority
for the sake of a united front

The defeated republican presi
dential candidate counseled his
followers In a radio address last
night to constitute themselves a
"loyal opposition" during the next
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ROMANC E War called,
and Doris Miller. 17. a "peach"
from Atlanta, Ga.. answered,
but indirectly. She followed her
sweetheart, A. M. Hargarett to
Canada, where he's enlisted in
the air farce. They were mar-

ried In Toronto' recenO--

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Germany's t loops can descend
through Bulgaria (which isn't in a

position to object) into eastern
Greece. This depends on Russia,
and it is quite likely that the Ger
mans ate talking to M. Molototl
about It In Beilln today. If Ger
many goes through Bulgaria, she
needs assurances of Russian neu
trality and she needs Russian helj
to keep Turkey neutral. Germany
wants no fight with Tuikey just
now, much lessone with Russia.

If the risk of this route Is too
great, the Germans may pour
through Italy and the Adriatic to
Albania and Greece (th route
through Yugoslavia probably would
present difficulties of terrain).

If that happens, It may be per-
missible to wonder how the peo-

ple of Italy would like the spec-
tacle of a German march-throug-

It's not likely their enthusiasm
would exceed the deud-pu- n

greeting which the people of Ber-
lin extended today to M. Slofo-tof- f,

premier of a government
which they once were told was
the arch-fo-e of everything Ger--

In any event, there tht German
troops would be, either In Italy's
front parlor or her watery front
yardand they wouldn't be leaving
soon. Whatever Mediterranean
campaigns were fought by tht axis
from that time on, tjit Germans
would dominate, and take a pro--

fou years, but cautioned against
"opposing things Just for the sake
of opposition."

Concluding his remarks by quot
ing Lincoln's famous "with malice
toward none'' address, Willkie pre
ceded this with a departure from
his piepared text affirm his be-

lief that Piesident Roosevelt
would keep the nation out of war
unless attacked.

"Mr. Roosevelt and I both
promised the people in the
course of the campaign that If
we were elected we would keep
this country out of war unless

the "thousands of organizations
Rootevelt was and
this solemn pledge for him I
know will be fulfilled and I know
the American1people desire him
to keep It sacred."
Taking cognizance of post-ele-c

tion speculation that he might be
offered a fedeiul post in the inter
est of national unity, Willkie made
It plain that the Ameilcan form
of government was not designed to
emorace such a conception.

'"This would mean,'' he said
"that in the United Stutes of
Ameilca, theie would be only one
duminant paily only one econo
mic philosophy only one political
philosophy of life, 'lhis is a total!
tuiltyi Idea It Is a slave idea It
must be i ejected utterly.

"A vital element In the bal-

anced operation of democracy Is
a strong, alert and watchful op-

position. That is our tusk fur the
next four jeurs."
To those who had wiltten him

since the election urging that the
"cause we have been fighting for
be cat ried on," Willkie expressed
hope that they would ountlnue
'the "thousands of organizations'
founded duiing the campaign in
hit. behalf. But, he added, It was
not appiopiiute that they be con-

tinued "in my name.''

Bomb Buries Women
But LeavesCoats
Hanging On Wall

LONDON, Nov. 12. (P) Four
stories up, stirred occasionally by
the rain-lade- n wind, two women's
coats still hung on their pegs to-

day on what was once the wall of
a blueprint shop.

Below, a squad of workers dug
through n huge pile of bricks, char
red wood and tangled steel trying
to find their owners.

I

Early last night, axis bombing
planes struck the building with
three bombs, killing many of the
shopgirls who huddled there.

Fifteen persons seven of them
girls escaped from the wrecked
building alive. But the workers
who tolled through the long night
hours had little hope of finding
alive any of the undetermined
number still burled.

Once the workers shouted for a
stretcher, but it was half an hour
before they were able to extricate
the crushed body of a woman. A
crane was needed to drag a metal
cabinet from her body.

Acetylene torches lent the only
touch of brightness to the drab
scene asLondoners passed, this
morning, on their way to work.

Venus Is by far th brightest
object In ths heavens except the
sun and moon.
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ChamBerlain

GetsPlaudits
LONDON: Nov. 12. UP) Prime

Minister Churcliin told the house
of commons today that Neville
Chamberalndied "with confidence"
that we had turnedthe corner, his
only grief that ha would not be a
spectatorat our final victory," al-
though "long hard and hazardous
years are ahead."

In tribute to his predecessor as
prime minister, who died Saturday,
Churchill said his strenuousefforts
for peace had established that
Britain was "guiltless of the blood
and terror and misery which have
engulfed so many lands and peo-
ples and yet seek new victims
still."

"Herr Hitler protestswith' fran
tic words nnd gestures that he
only desired peace," the prime
minister declared.

'What do these ravings and out
pourings count before the silence
of Neville Chamberlain's tomb?"

The houso responded with sub
dued cheerswhen Churchill declar-
ed thnt "though long and hazard-
ous years lie before us, at least we
enter upon them united and with
clean hearts."

STRIKE TIES UP
VERACRUZ PORT

VERACRUZ, Mexico, Nov. 12 iJP)
Port facilities here were paralyzed
today as a result of a strike of 600
union dock workers over a wage
dispute. The strike began at mid-
night.

Three thousand workers In affil-
iated unions pledged their support.

Vera Cruz Is Mexico's principal
port

CrudeProduction
ShowsSmall Gain

TULSA, Okla, Nov. 12. UVt
Daily crude oil' production in the
United States increased 120,115
barrels to 3,596,020 for the week
ended Nov. 9, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

luast lexas production was up
73,450 to 374,850; all Texas, 109,150
to 1.350,400; California, 33,500 to
616,250; the Rocky Mountain area
3,620 to 99,060; Michigan, 325 to
47,500, and eastern states, 500 to
105,200.
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a good look at 1941
of "All 3"

Nowhereelse

in the 1941 Plymouth
With Its massive

lines, Plymouth is
Powermatla

Shifting
effort andyou
in rjch, new

Tone Interior
You get

with NewFew

CHANGING LINtf OF PAINT SAIJE
Wo wish to announcethat we are chanting to the famous Pratt
and Lambert line of PAlnbi and 'Varnishes, the makersof 01

Floor Varnish and Vltrollte Enamel
'Alt Pee Oee Patnta will be closed out at absolute cost
JtlMtlo Outside House Paint ...... .........$2-- PerGal.
4021 Quick Dry .Enamel ....,....t ..$2.41 Ter Gal.
4060 Floor Varnish .. $2.1 PerOal.

These Close Out PricesAre Strictly Cash
No Returns'

811 Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE

Texas GainMeans

LargerNumber Of Aged To

Aided Under
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UV)

Tcxas may expect nn Increase In
Its problem of caring for the aged
proportionate to Its gain In popu
lation.

Unofficial figures released by
the census bureau placed the pres
ent number of Texans 65 and older
nt 250,000, ns compared With 232,459
counted in the 1930 census.

In thn task of breaking down
the data obtained In the 1040
check, the census bufanu has not
yet tabulated tho exact number of
persons 63 nnd older in each state.
However, the estimate of 250,000
for Texas was renched by assum-
ing that elderly people. In 1910
comprised the same percentageof
the state's total population ns they
did ten years ago. The population
in 1D30 was 5,821,715, in 1940 It was
0,418,321.

A check with the social security
board disclosed that 121,225 Texas
men and women 65 and over re-
ceived old age benefit payments
during September.

Those who received old age as-
sistance payments totaled 118,299
They had to show finnnclal need
to receive their checks, which av-
eraged in that month $11.16 each.
Half of this was put up by the fed-
eral government, half by the
state.

Texans who received old age In-

surance payments, under the pro
gram which actually began only
ten months ago so far as disburse-
ment of funds was concerned, to-

taled 2,928 In September. These
Included 2,457 who had

a
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YOU DELIGHTED WITH PLYMOUTH'S
NEW FASHION-TON-E INTERIOR!

TAKE low-pric- ed

carat
willlowprlcebuysomuchaa

new

bly.

luxuri-
ate Fashion

High-Torqu-e.

Performance

Population
Be

Security Program

You use
just start in second,

slip into high, and enjoy a
of greatpower under

perfectcontroll
In size, in style, in

value Plymouth's
"One" Seeyour

nearbyPlymouthdealer.
drive this greatnew car to-
day.And remember,Plym-
outh is remarkably.easy to
buy!Plymouth Diyhmoh of
CHRYSCKRCOflKMlAflON.

Phone SS

been employed In Industries cover-
ed by the old age Insurance law,
451 of (wives of
Insured become eligi-
ble for payments on reaching 63,
even though they themselves may
not ever have been employed and
18 parents,63 or older, of children
Who died while working In Indus-
tries covered by the Insurance act.

In addition to these, later
amendments broadened the
scope of the old age Insurance pro-
gram, 2.091 Texans received com-
pensation In September. These in-

cluded 1,492 dependent children of
deceased Insuredworkers, and 602

widows.
Paymentsunder the old age In-

surance program widely In
amounts. They dopended on sev-

eral fnctors. Including the length
of time in the worker had
been In employ which covered by
the act, and the salary lie earned.
The maximum one possibly could
draw was $83 monthly, tha mini-
mum $10. The 5.020 Texans (in-

cluding and old) receiving
compensation In September drew

total of $84,582.

Murder Charge Filed
Against Came Warden

BEAUMONT, Nov. 12. P
Game Warden C. C. Crpw of Jas
per and Newton counties, today
was under a charge of murder in
connection with the death of Oscar
Snider, Field, La., last Oct. 15.

Crow was bound over to the
Jasper county grand Jury and re

under bond.
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Coats
time is here. . . If yov

contemplate purchase of
Coat, there's no belter time

than NOW!

Sec

Frintzcss Quality

COATS
"Zip Towmtcr"

...the coat with two linings- -

perfect for all wear. All-wo- ol

petit . . Black,
Nutria, Brown and River
Blue.

$25 and $35
You'll Want One!
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Victim's Gliosl Drives
Murderer To Confess

MEXICO .CITY. Nov. 12 inlo

Mercado, IS, told police I

slain man's ghost drove him ti
confess.

Ho said he couldn't stand tin
continual bullying of Jose Cepedu
23, so lie stabbed the latter tc
death last month.

Police never discovered the kill-
er, but yesterday Mercado gave
himself up at a police station.

"I couldn't Bleep," he declared.
"Every Jose's ghost stood at
the foot of my bed until It
followed me everywhere. I can't
stand it any more."
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Plymouth's117"Wheelbase
is the of "All 3" Low
Priced Carsfor 1941!

W" Plymouth Brings New High-Torq- ue

Performancewith new
power-gearin- g. New Powermatio
Shifting ReducesDriving Effort.

You GetanOil BathAir Clean--
New High-Dut- y Engine Bear

ings-Fr- ont Coil Springs Safety
Rims on Wheels Color Choices
-- Spring Covers All Models!

You Save Moneywith Plym
outh's1941Price,bothastoWhat
You Pay,andWhat You Get!

'AirallsbU onall medalsatslight extracoU
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